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More Than Two Inches of
Moisture Received

Here

Ground-soakin- g rains that will
provido ample moisture for spring
planting and be of untold benefit

the county's acreage in wheat
and oats fell in this section and
throughout wide area of the
state during the first three days

the week.
Total precipitation received

here amounted 2.19 inches,
bringing the total for the year
3.24 inches. Fore-runn- er of the
two-inc- h downpour came late
Thursday of last week, when
hard shower accompaniedby light
hail brought moisture amounting

one-thi- rd of inch. Showers
fell again Sunday afternoon, with
heaviest rainfall coming Monday
and Tuesday. The moisture fell
slowly and provided very little
lun-o- ff water in this immediate
section,arid the downpour will be
sufficient for all spring planting
needs.Pasturesand grasslandwill
also be greatly benefitted.

The rain came just time
revive winter wheat and oat crops
which were suffering from lack

moisture, with fields of oats
having deteriorated rapidly during
the past few weeks of dry
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Uncle Sam already has his
hands full and should not have to
worry' about a problem a farmer
can decide for themselves, John
W. Brock, chairman, Haskell
County AAA Committee, pointed

1GARET

unCDltnTf
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FARM

Farmers

out today.
Solution of the problem is mar-

keting quotas which will be de-

cided at community ballot boxes,
Saturday May 2, when wheat far
mors vote in a national referen--

"""'
"We must produce the feed and

food it will take to help whip in- -
ternatlonal gangsterisminsieaa oi
spending time, labor and money
raising crops we don't need," the
chairman said in explaining that
a 2- -j car supply of wheat is in
tight and the United Nations are
in desperateneed ol meat, mint,
vegetables,fats and oils.

"Just as there must be no more
'businessas usual', there,must be
no more 'farming as usual'. Wheat
is no exception and we must fit
it into our war program," ho con-

tinued.
Wheat marketing quotas,which

divide a limited maiket equally
among all wheat producers,give
farmers opportunity to continue
as masters of their own wheat
production and reserves.

Also at stake in the referendum
is the of parity loans
program which is one of tne prin-
cipal reasons for present fair
prices of wheat, the chairmansaid
and added that with abnormal
supplies, wheat quotas are essen-

tial to the maintenance of fair
prices.

"We've done a good job of pro-

ducing wheat, we have adequate
reserves,and we're getting a fair
price. Wheat marketing quotas is
just another method we have of
keeping our business-hous- e in or-

der," the AAA official said.
6

J W. Kennedywent to Colorado
City Sunday afternoon for a
meeting with the management of
Shell Pipeline Corp Monday
morning. Tho meetingwas for the
purpose of discussing employe,
employer relations in the area
and to rfiscuss companypolicy re
garding military leave of their
employees. The meeting lasted
until 11:00 p. m. Monday night
and was of much interest to all
Shell employees. Kennedy return-
ed homeTuesday.

o
Gayle Roberts of Fort Worth

was a week end visitor in the
homo of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam A. Roberts.

Mrs. Henry Wilson and daughH
ter Janice Ruth of Amarlllo spent
Easter with her parents, Mr. ana
Jfrs. R. V, Robertson,,

Tuesday
For District Clerk

HH &
Horace O'Neal, well-kno-

young resident of this city,
recently announcedhis candi-
dacy for the office of District
Clerk of Haskell county. A
formal statement of his can-
didacy appears in this issue
of The Free Press.
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Registrations to April 1st
This Year Exceed Total

for 1941

"SEOtsplie restrictions on the
operation of motor vehicles be
causeof the war emergencyand
consequentimpending tire short-
age, registration of all types of
motor vehicles in Haskell county
for the current year has shown a
decided increaseover the total for
last ear, according to figures
furnished from the office of Tax
Assessor-Collect- or M. R. Smith.

On April 1, 1942 deadline for
registering motor vehicles for the
current year a total of 2,525 pas-
sengercars, 180 commercialtrucks
201 farm trucks, five motorcycles
had been registeredand one deal-
ers license issued.

Guy Collins, deputy assessor-collecto- r,

pointed out that the to-

tal number of motor vehicles re
gistered this year was an increase
of?364 vehicles over the total re
gistered last year, although esti-
mates made earlier in the year
anticipated a heavy decline in car
registrations due to the tiie
shortage.

Home Hygiene and t

Nursing CourseIs
InauguratedHere

t
The American Red Cross text-

books on "Home Hygiene and
Care of the Sick" have arrived,
and classes using the textbook

uvu uuc-- bwuiwi wiui . I"- -
lie Lane as instructor. Personsde-
siring to enroll for the instruction
may1' still do so, and start the
course-- with the class that Is now
irt session, the instructor an-

nounced Wednesday. Enrollment
must bc made not later than
Monday, April 13 at 3 p. m., she
explained.

There will be an evening class,
probably starting the third week
in May, but announcement con-
cerning this classwill be made at
abater date.

The course being taught Is one
of thorough instruction in all
phasesof home hygiene and care
of the sick, and will be interest-
ing as well as beneficial to all
yho wish to take it. There is no
tuition fee, but each student is
requested to have a textbook,
which costs seventy-fiv- e cents,
the instructor pointed out,

o
'Helen Ballard from Texas Uni-

versity was a holiday visitor in
the home of her mother, Mrs.
Irene Ballard. '
i o

'The Hon. Clyde Grissom, Mrs.
Grissom and children of East
land spent the Easter holidays
with their parents and friends in
Haskell.

; o
Jean Holt from NTSTC in Den

ton Spent the week end with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt.

. o
..Mrs. LeRoy Oneal of Carthage

is visiuiiK ner wurer.ia rar, and
j lVJrs, .Ed Fouts. - --""
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IN DAI OAY TO

BE HELD APRIL 24

Annual Event Will Be Held
on Groundsof 'Central

West TexasFair
Growing interest of farmers and

dairymen of this section in the
official Extension Service "Dairy
Day" to be held In Haskell April
24 was reported this week by
County Agent Schumannand Miss
Cathrjn Sands, county Home
Demonstration Agent, who are In
charge of preliminary plans for
the five-coun- ty event

Entries for the Dairy Day al-
ready receivedby Schumann in-
dicate that more than 100 animals
will be entered for classification.
He was advised Thursday that
several animals from the register-
ed herd of Brown Swiss cattle on
the Orville Bullington farm near
Rochester would be entered in
the Dairy Day This is the first
time animals of this type have
beenshown in Haskell, Schumann
said.

Program arrangedfor the Dairy
Day, to be held on the Central
West Texas fairgrounds, is as fol
lows:

9 to 10 a. m. Listing of all
dairy cattle with Superintendent.

10 to 11 a. m Dairy Cattle
Judging Contest. Suitable awards
will be made in two divisions, for
adults (both men and women) and
for boys and girls.

11 to 11:45 a. m. Discussion
hour "Production of Clean Dairy
Products" by E. R. Eudaly, ex-
tension dairyman of Texas A&M
College, and G. G. Gibson, assis-
tant extension dairyman from
A&M

11:45 to 1:15 Noon hour. A
basket picnic will be served at
noon, and everyone attending the
Dairy Day is urged to bring a
picnic style lunch for their fami-
ly.

1:15 to 3:15 Classification of
dairy cattle by E. R. Eudaly and
G. G Gibson

;U1 5 Announcement of wirtH
riirs in Dairy Judging contestand
awarding of prizes!

No fee will be charged for en-
try of animals to be classified.
purposeof the Dairy Day being to
assist iarmers and dairymen in
improving the type of animals in
their herds.

Infant Daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.

CobbDies Sunday
Linda Gayle. infant dauehter of

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie C. Cobb ofE retailers bakers conHaskell, died in; the Haskell coun
ty hospital Sunday afternoon at
5:15 o'clock, lingering only a few
hours after her birth.

Funeral service for the infant
was held at the graveside In the
Fairview Cemeteryat Sagertonon
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
with Rev. Loyd Hamilton, pastor
cf the SagertonMethodist Church
officiating. Burial was in the
Sagerton cemetery with Holden
funeral home of this city in
chargeof arrangements.Pallbear-
ers were Kenneth Larned and
Jeiry Johnson, and floral offer-
ings were handled by Jane Gen-
try and Geraldine Barton.
. Immediate survivors are the

l
pments,and grandparentsMr. and
M. J. A. Clark of Sagertonand
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. Cobb of Vcr- -
non, Texas.

Mrs. Horace Payne and daugh-
ter, Anne returned to their home
in Moody Monday, after a visit in
the home ot her mother, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Lemmon. Mr. Payne
came to Haskell Sunday and ac-
companiedthem home.

Sponsoredby the chufches of
Haskell, a movement was Inaug-
urated last week to provide fur-nitu- re

and other equipment,
games, etc., for a recreation room
at Camp Barkeley, Abilene, for
Company M of tho 359th infantry
regiment and the cooperation of
the citizenship of Haskell is be-
ing asked, in order that suitable
recreation facilities can be pro-
vided for soldiers makirg up the
infantry company.

Tables for the room
are being made by several Has-
kell and a number of
other useful articles of furniture
have already been atven bv local
People, Sundayschooldepartments
ot ine various churchM are con

,sv:Ui, .. .jk- - .' w

Gold Star Girl

ksaTefs

carpenters,

Gearldean Mathis,
Senior in Sagcrton High

School and outstanding mem-
ber of the Sagerton Girls 4-- H

Club, has been awarded
the title of Gold Star girl of
Haskell county for 1942, on
the basis of her achievement
in club work. She is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. R
E. Mathis of Sagerton.(Story
on page 5)

SUGAR SALES TO

BE HALTED APRIL

28F0R0NEI

GovernmentSets Date For
Nationwide Rationing

Registration

All sugar sales in the United
States will be halted at midnight
April 27, for approximately one
week, Government officials an-
nounced Saturday, after they had
set six days in April and May
for the nation-wid- e sugar ration-
ing registration.

Jo"rifc"E. Hnmm, acting chief of
the Office of Price Administra-
tion reported that sugar would be
off the market on April 28 and
would not be available to buj-er- s

again until about May 5.
Hamm explained that the ban

was ordered, as a step preparatory
to sales under rationing, which
will go into effect as soon as the
moratorium on sales end

Earlier, dateswere fixed for the
national registration biggest in
the history of the United States
and involving every man, woman
and child in the country.

Frank Bane, field chief of the
OPA, announced that individual
or family consumerswould regis--

i?i ""f- - 2l 'l " lu ' ! ""l

fectioners and other industrial
users would register April 28 and
29 at high schools.

Bane reported that it had not
been determined finally whether
the wuekly individual ration
would be a half pound or three-quarte-rs

of a pound.
Spokesmensaid that the regis-strati-on

would follow this pat-
tern:

Individual consumers will go
to designated public schools in
their neighborhoods at hours to
be fixed locally on any of the
May dates. Teachers probably
1,250,000 to 1,500,000 of them
will serve as registrars.

une memoer ot a family can
register the entire household. He
or she will till out and sign an
application giving the name, age
and address of each applicant,
and the amount of sugar on hand.
Each person will receive a war
ration book. It will contain 28
stamps. Each stamp representsa
two-wee- k sugar allotment. (That
is, each will permit the holder to
buy a pound or pound and a half

(Continued on Page Eight)

tributing funds to purchase arti-
cles for the room, and the Maga-
zine Club and other civic groups
cooperating in the the movement.

Persons desiring to contribute
any article for the room are ask-
ed to notify T. J. Arbuckle. J. M.
Crawford or R. C. Couch, and tho
articles picked up and sent to
Camp Barkeley.

Already contributed for the
room, and which will give an Idea
of the variety of articles desired,
is mo laiiowtng equipment:

Radio; floor lamps, smoking
stards, steej bridge tables, gliders,
writing tables, magazine racks,
arm cnairs, window curtains, pic
tures, ping pong table., awt gam
acta

Local ChurchesSponsorMove
To Equip Recreation Room for
Soldiersat Camp Barkeley

recreation

Tulsa Woman Is Killed
In Car-Tru-ck Collision

Election On ProposedSchool
Bond Issue of $15,000To Be
Held On ThursdayApril l6th

CIT7EN URGED

V
in

T I Dil
Week of April 12 to 19 Is

Designated for County
Wide Campaign

Courtney Hunt, chairman of the
United China Relief campaign in
Haskell county, this week urged
liberal support of the drive on
tho part of all patriotic citizens
during the week of April 12 to
19.

Mr Hunt pointed out that the
national government,governorsof
most states Including Texas, and
mayors throughout the state have
issued proclamations designating;

the coming week as "Aid to China
Week "

Mr Hunt explained that there
would be no fixed quota set for
Haskell county, nor any program
of entertainmentsplanned to raise
funds in the campaign, but he
urged that every citizen of the
county make a liberal contribution
as they are able.

National headquarters for Aid
to China hvae requestedministers
throughout the nation to make
brief talks on Sunday April 12.
and Sunday April 19 in behalf of
tho campaign to aid the people
o( Qiltifo, to furnish tliem 'with
food,'", niedical supplies, etc

Community chairman of the
Aid toChina campaignhave beenJ

named In all towns a the county,
fntl these chairmen, as well as
l11 ministers and city and county
officials are authorized to accept
contributions, and all donations
will be acknowledgethrough tho
newspapersof the county.

Named as chairmen of the cam-
paign were W. Q Casey and Sam
A. Robertsof Haskell, Morris Neal
and E. B. Harris of Rule, Ira Hes-
ter and James A. Greer of Ro-

chester.

PostponeRevival
At Fundamental

Baptist Church

Becauseof heavy rains and in-

clement weather prevailing the
first of the week, the Revival
Meeting scheduledat the Funda-
mental Baptist Church in this
city was postponed with the
Tuesday setvices until Sunday
April 12th to continue through
Sunday April 19th. Arnouncemcnt
of the postponementwas made
Wednesdayby Rev C Jones,pas-
tor of the church.

Rev. Roland C. King, pastor of
the Trinity Baptist Church, Big
bpring, brought inspiring mes-
sages to the church congregation
Sunday and again Monday and
Tuesdayand he will be the evan
gelist during the revival meetings
next week Some of the subjects
for his sermons include "Is This
the Time; of the End?", "The Bat-
tle of Nations", "Will the World
Receive the Anti-Christ- ?" "What
Shall the End of These Things
Be?" Highlight sermon of the re-
vival will be on "Hitler, Jews
and Jesus" Sunday April 19, A
baptising service will be observ-
ed at tho close of the revival.

As a special feature of tho re-
vival, a,n all night prayer meeting
will be held at tho church Satur-
day night, April 18, to be follow-
ed with a Sunrise prayer meeting
m the homes of members.

Marjorie Whlteker of Stephen-vlll-e
who has been recuperating

from a car accident in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs B.
M Whiteker returned to lle

Monday. Mr. Whlteker
accompaniedher home.

o
Mrs. Tom French and daughter

Nancy of Fort Worth and Mr and
Mrs, Balky Taylor ot Bowie spent
Easter with their parents,Dr. and
Mrs. L F;, Tayjor

.o--

Mr and Mrs, Marvin Bryan
and daughters of Vernon were
wee end guests of friends in
HaskelL Th0 Bryans are former
rtaiaenis oi mis city.

Issuanceof Bonds to Retire
Obligations Would Not

RaiseTax Rate

Property owners and taxpayers
the Haskell IndependentSchool

will vote Thursday April 16 on
the proposition of issuing $15,000
in school bonds, and letters ex
plaining the proposed bond issue a
are being mailed to all taxpayers
in the district this week.

Purposeof the bond issuein the
amount of $15,000 is to take care
of obligations incurred In the re-
cent building program to replace
the school buildings and plant des-
troyed by fire

The following facts concerning
the proposedbond issue are out-
lined in the letter to taxpayers:

There was a strong demandon
the part of the taxpayers that the
School Board replace the burned
building by a fireproof structure.
Jo do this it was necessaryto in-

crease the cost by something like
810,00000.

It seemedurgent to make the
building larger than the previous
one because it was somewhat
crowded. This was done by erect-
ing a homemakingbuilding and a
farm shop building at a cost of
about $7,00000 to the school. Mov-
ing these departmentsout of the
main building made three more
large room available for other
classes.

If the bondscarry there will
bc no Increase In property
vaUiatlc'" rr in tax rate as
the present levy ,ill be suf-
ficient to care for both princi
pal and interest.
The school is obligated for $15.--

000 00 worth of building material
used to complete the program.
This obligation will have to be
cared for by partial payments
from year to ear and will draw
interest at the rate of 6 per cent
The bonds, if voted, cannot bear
more than 4 percent and probably
can be sold for 3 1- -2 percent or
even lower The matter thus sim-
plifies itself into the propositionof
voting the bonds to reduce inter-
est rate for a saving of $350.00
to $400 00 per year.

Any taxpayer who has not been
through the new school plant now
being completed is urged to visit
the high school and be shown
through A conservative estimate
or its value is: Main building $85,-000.0- 0,

Homemaking building
$15,000.00; Activity building $15,-0-00

00 and Farm Shop building
S3.000 00 making a total of $118,-00-0

00.
j

Presidentof ACC

GuestSpeakerat
Methodist Church
Don Morris, president of Abi-

lene Christian College will be
guest speaker Friday evening,
April 17 at the Methodist Church
at a Good Fellowship meeting
sponsoredby Beta Chi Chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma. President
Morris will be accompanied to
Haskell by the Girl's Quartet of
ACC who will give vocal selec-
tions. Mrs. Wallace Cox will give
organ numbers on the program

The time for the meeting is 8
o'clock and the public is invited.
Special invitations are extended
to superintendents, principals,
teachers and business men and
their wives of the coUnty.

o
Red CrossRoom

Asks Returnof
All Baby Quilts

In order that they may be in-
cluded in a shipment to be made
within the next, few days, super-
visors of the Red Cross work
room Uiis week asked for the re-
turn of two baby quilts taken
from the room recently for finish-
ing by a volunteer worker The
quilts are to be shipped with a
consignmentof articles to be sent
out this week.

A' quantity of material has been
received in the workroom to be
made into skirts for women andgirls, and the material can be
secured by any volunteer worker
aeslring to assist in making thegarments, it was announced this
week.

Mrs. Wilbur Smith, 31, Dies
of Skull Injury; Three

Others Hurt

Mrs Wilbur Smith of Tulsa,
Okla was killed instantly Wed-
nesday night about 10 o'clock in
on automobile-truc- k collision a
few miles north of Weincrt, and
three other occupantsof the car
she was driving were slightly in-

jured as a result of the accident.
The accident occurred during1 a

hard downpour of rain, the car
driven by Mrs Smith going out of
control on the slippery pavement
just as she met a truck driven by
Bob Purifoy of Munday, side-swipi- ng

the heavy truck.
Mrs. Smith, about 31, suffered
crushed skull and died instant-

ly Other occupants of the car
were Corporal Henry J Smith of
Camp Barkeley, and W and Ben
Milam both of Abilene. Corporal
Smith suffered a cut over his left
eje, and W. Milam was cut on the
face and head, while Ben Milam
suffered slight bruises Purifoy,
driver of the truck, was unhurt

Mrs. Smith was en route from
Tulsa to Abilene, and had picked
up the Camp Barkeley soldier and
the two Abilene men nearWichi-
ta Falls

First person to reach thescene
of the wreck was Ross Denning-to-n,

driver for the Rowntree Mot-
or Freight lines, and he summon-
ed an ambulance from Haskell
and notified officers here.

The injured men were brought
to the Haskell hospital, and body
of Mrs Smith was removed to
Holden funeral home pending ad-
vice from relatives

Sherfif Olen Dotson investigat-
ed the accident, which he termed
as unavoidable due to weather
conditions at the timo of the mis-
hap. Death of Mrs Smith,was the
secondtraffic fatality of.the year
in Haskell county

. v;y o

PAN 10 TIES
AVAILABLE FREE

TO FARM OWNERS

U. S. ForestryService Will
Furnish Varieties Suited

To This Section

Farmers of Haskell county were
advised this week by County
Agent G R. Schumann that thou-

sands of trees In varieties best
suited to this section for shelter-bel-t,

windbreak and woodlot
planting could be had free of
charge from the U S. Forestry'
Service if farmers desiring the
trees would make immediate re-

questsfor the plantings. Farmers
may secureany number of trees
desired but will be required to

shipping chargesfrom the U.
"Forestry Nursery at Childress,

Texas, Mr Schumann explained.
Applications for the trees must

be madethis week, and the Coun--
ty Agent said Wednesdayhe had
already received orders for

3,000 trees from Has-
kell county farmers.

Varieties include Desert Wil-
lows, Apricot, Western Walnut,
Black Walnut, Honeylocust, Mul-
berry, etc. Thesetypes have been
found to bo best suited to the cli-

mate of this section.
County Agent Schumann and

Jack Williams of Rochester will
go to Childress Saturdayor Mon-
day to bring back five or six
thousand trees for distribution to
Haskell county farmers, to fill ap-
plications already made and those
anticipated within the next few
days

o

Light Vote Polled
In SchoolTrustee
ElectionSaturday

Little Interest on the part oC
voters wasevidenced in the an-
nual school trustee election held
here Saturday, when two mem-
bers of the School Board of the
Haskell Independent School Dis-
trict were elected for a two year
term.

Trustees H. C. King and Clay
Smith were ted as board
memberswithout opposition.Other
membersof the school board are
T. J Arbuckle, R. L. Burton, A.
M. Turner, C G. Burson and W.
D, Rogers.

o
Lt. and Mrs Clinton Herren and

son of Camp Wolters in Mineral
Wells spent Easter with relatives
and friends In HaskelL
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THE WARWHOOP
OfBcial Newspaperof Haskell Ilifh School

Editor-in-Chi- ef Dale Bartlctt
Assistant Editor BllHe Jack Spccr

Reporters:
Beverly King, Florence Hammer, Betty Jo
Hester, FrancesChapman,Lomeda Keneda,
Shirley White, Marie Adams

HomemakersAttend
District Meeting

Thirty Haskell Homemakers
the district meeting of the

Future Homemaker's at Kno
City on Saturda March 28 The
Girls enjojed an interesting pro
gram presentedbv the Kiiox Cit
Homcmakinc Club The theme of
the program was expressed m The first number was an Easter
the title of the mam address carol sung by the H. H S trio,
"Youth for Defense" by Mr Whit- -' consistmg of Nance Beth Collins,
tis. Mr. Whittis is the supennten-- Faje Parks and Wylenc Qualtle"
dent of the Knox City schools baum The Methodist Young Peo-Th- e

afternoon session consisted of pie's Choir sang "The Old Rug'-- a

sing song and busuiess meeting.'

ged Cross" led by Re Cope-aft-er

which the visitors attended land Then the Easter was
a tea given bv the Knox Cit

' told b Rev Copcland. followed
Homemakers

Students from four schools w ere
present at the meeting and thoe
attending from Haskell were
Luvada Williams. Luvicia Wil-
liams, Pauline Wheeler, Inez
Parks, Hobbie Jean Reynolds,
Mary Frances Rousseau. Betty

--Verne Slaughter, Deen Bartlett,
Lucile Zelisko, Maxie Burson.
Dorothy Mimck. Fao Parks. Wy-
lenc Quattlebaum, Dons Lowe,
Era Mae Roberts.Margaret Wil-
liams, Dorothy Ann Morris. Emma
Sue Thompson, Frances Martin.
Ruby McKelvain, Ora Faye Crow,
Janice Pace. Jimmie Free, Mary
Barnett, Lucile Covey, Earline
Pcarsey. MargaretParks, Syble
Thompson.JanetTurner and Mrs.
Ramsey,the sponsor,

o
Jane Richey visited her couin

JeanIngleman of Spur during the
Easter holidays.

wR N

TAUtfmWip
r. J. A.

ETHERIDQE
FROM THE

HAH
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OF INDIANAPOLIS

Will Be At Our Start

April 16

xcial Showing

Fine New Suitings
Madc-to-Orde-r

Here'syour opportunity to
choose from "suit-sue- " sam-
pleslargeenough to give an
accurateidea of how they will
look when tailored. Fvcry new
color, pattern, and weave-hundr- eds

to select from . . .
Whether you are hard or easy
to fit, you will enjoy the senices
of an expert, assuring perfect
clothes styled with individual.
ity and fine custom character.
BeMeasuredItltle 7k is Here,
Immediate or future Delivery

t IMen's Wear

EasterProgram Is
Presented

The second assemblyin the new
auditorium was held Tuesady
morning, when an Easter program
was presented.This program was
planned by the "Young Defenders
of America,' an organization oi
Seniors sponsoredby Miss Riley

b a prayer The concludingnum-
ber on the program was "Near
the Cross' sung by Betty Jo Hes-

ter. Lela Ruth Brock, and Brucillc
Gardner.

o

TypsistsTo Enter
Contest

Haskell will have several en-

tries in the Interscholastu tjpmg
contest this spring Miss Riley,
who teaches typing, will give
speedtests to determine the team
to enter from here The entries
will be from first year students,
for if a student has had two years
of typing he is not entitled to
enter, or be chosen.

The official speed test will be
sent to the County Director by the
Interscholastic League The test
is to be a fifteen minute test Each
school is entitled to two contest-
ants and if the school has more
than thirty in typing the first of
January. U can add one for each
additional student The test is
conductedby the County Director
of typing The team that makes
the highest score is sent to Breck-enndg- e,

April 10 and 11. The
score is based on speed and ac-
curacy

o

A Correction
A total amount of $1,733 35 has

been invested in defense stamps
and bondsby the high school stu-

dents andteachers since the
of our sales campaign

several weeksago.
This is a correction ot the

amount reported in an articlo on
the front page of the Free Press
last week; that report did not in-

clude the total salesof the F F. A.
members These boys are to be
commendedfor buying over $1,100
during this period. It does seem
a shame,however, that the com--

bined buying of all the other stu
dents should be but slightly more
than half the buying of this group
of boys, Let's hope that they con-
tinue to buy at this rate, but also
hope that the other members of
the studentbodycan increasetheir
buying until they can equal the
FFA members'rate of buying.

o

Through the Looking
Glass

Yours truly has been scouting
around looking at the other school
plays Senior plays I mean. And
none can equal the one that the
Senior Class is preparing for the
students of Haskell Hi What
could be more thrilling than to
see Bcunis spanked,Billie Jack in
hair curlers, and Dale kissed We
are rot revealing the other parts

f these pictures, but the same
boy that kisses Dale panksBcunis
Suih extremes!' Anyhow, it looks
like a good play, m start making
dates

"
for it early, or "you'll be

berry

The entire school wat disrupted
Monday afternoon during thud

; period. The reason army trucks!
Just gobs and gobs c i thum. Sev-- I
era! of the teachersjut called a
halt to the studies, declared a ro--
ees,aru allowed the girls to gaze
to tneir heart's content Wasn't

' that considerateof thorn? I, far
cm., thought &c

l There ceitinly wore a lot of
home during the spring

holidays What a treat for the lo- -
cal guys and gals Amorg those
who returned to the sceneof their
childhood were Betty Blake FrankSpencer, Maxine Perdue, Billie
Kemp. Connieand Bobbie Morris,
Dave Breedlove, Labry Ballard
ana many others.

I The spring holidays completely
spoiled most of the students.Theverse "A dillar. a dollar, n ten
o clock scholar" certainly did ap-
ply to the majority of the stu-
dents Monday morning But then
I suppose it did take them by sur-prise to be forced to arise at eight
thirty o'clock when they had been
accustomedfor the last five days
to arising at sometime between,11:00 and 1200 o'clock We'll forgive you this time hut cnn .,.

j of it, kids, or there will be a class
unci- - nuncoi ior somebody,

o
Mrs. D. H Personsof Waco ac-

companied her daughter, RubySue to Haskell Saturday nndplans to spenda few days visiting
in this city.
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Senior Spotlight
VIRGINIA SUE PATE

Virginia Sue or Sue as she is
called, is a tall, black haired, grey
eyed senior girl, who Is one of the
best in scholarship Even though
she is quiet, she has the reputa-
tion of being the funniest girl in
the Senior Class

Sue has been in the Gypsy
Ramblers for three jcars, Home-- t
making Club three years, Pep
Squad two years, Spanish Club
two years, and is a charter mem-
ber of the Young Defenders of
America She has held the posi-ito-n

of secretary of the Gypsy
Ramblers this year, and last year
she was treasurer of the Home
Ec. Club

For a hobby Sue has chosen to
collect snapshots. She has been
taking snapshotsas a hobby since
she was in the seventh grade, so
she has a good collection

Plans for the future have not
entered Sue's mind yet. so she
has no idea what she will do in
the coming years. Mr and Mrs.
Alonzo Pate are her parents.

BEUNIS FAYE RATLIFF
Bcunis Faye. better known as

Sister, is the blondbeauty of Has-
kell High School having been
elected by the students as the
prettiest girl She is assistant
editor of the annual, and hasbeen
drum major of the band for three
years Sister has been a member
of the Gypsy Ramblers two years,
Homemakers Club four years
Spanish Club two years, and is
a Young Defender of America
When she was a junior, Bcunis
Faye was a member of the War-who- op

staff. She loves to dance,
among other hobbies she collects
match folders She plans to enter
TCU in the fall and major in
speech

Mr. and Mrs. D P. Ratliff are
her parents.

BOYD ROUSSEAU
Boyd has always gone to the

schools of Haskell, and has amus-
ed the students for years with his
quick wit and his do humor. For
a sampleof this, when askedwhat
he planned to do when he finish-
ed school, he said he was going to
retire Then he answered quite
seriously that due to present con-
ditions, he did not know what he
was going to do after his gradua-tion- .

Boyd's hobby is listening to the
radio Perhaps that is where he
gets some of his "famous" jokes.

Boyd is the son of Mr. and Mrs
T. J. Rousseau.

Minute Interviews
Various students were inter-

viewed on the subject of the lat-
est plan of the Student Council
monitors in the hall. Some were
pro and some were con, but we
feel that it gives the typical pic
ture of the sentiments of the stu.
dents concerning this particular
subject

Wallace Cox "Pretty good plan
and I think that the studentswill
cooperatewith us. And if we are
going to have one at all, let's start
it strict instead of easy"

Allan Strickland "It's a good
idea to control this and I believe
it will work if the students will
cooperate. Those that feel we
shouldn't have monitors in the
hall should regard them in the
samelight as the police force, for
that is the same purpose they
serve."

Jean Menefee "If the students
will cooperateto make this plan
work out. it will be worthwhile
In fact I couldn't have thought of
a better one myself."

Coach Horton "The student
body as a whole appreciatesthe
work of the council and the thing
these students have wanted for
years will come about through the
student council "

Miss Vick "It is definitely a
phase of and I
think it might be even better if
the Student Council would ap-
point the patrol force from week
to week, lather than servirg in
that capacity themselves.It would
spread the responsibility to otheis
rind relieve them of the burden of
it Tiny have that appointivepower b the vote of the students
wno elected them"

Sam Smith "I like the idea,
but I don't like the way they aiedoing it Personally I like theHonor System myself."

Sue Pate The purposetf hav-ir- g
a Student Council in a schools to put within the reach of the

StUdonU some Of tho nrlncmlnc ,.f
selycvernment.No one can deny

" fciiieni oi sen-gov-en

ment is the protectionof the rights
of ndividuals every town has apc lice force of some kind, for theprotection of its citizenship. Sowhy shouldn't our
agency take these measures forcur protection? It's a part of whatwe proudly call Democracy "

Bcunis Ratliff "I think thatthe new plan adoptedby the Stu-dent Council for nroteetin tv,,,
property of the students is an ex--,
cellent one, and deservesthe fullcooperationof everyone concern-Jerr- y

Carr--"l don't like it. Iaon t know what to do about itbut I'd like to see them kickedout of the hall."
Janice Pace "It's a grand ideabecauseyou don't miss as muchpaper now."
--xuun ein Arbuckle "I thinkwe should have it and that theStudent Council has done a Jot tohelp the school I hope we willcontinue to have it "

nnNna.di,nn mscim--"l think it is
? wiTi "ffif gd

the
,d?a' and 1 ""
school a lot if itstops the stealing and I believe
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These threegirls andthreeboyshavebeenselectedby their classmates
as "Favorites" ot thefreshmanclassat Texas ChristianUniversity. They
arc: Dorothy Bryant, Fort Worth; Edwin Carruth, Fort Worth; Beverly
Boswcll, Fort Worth; Mason Cox, Topeka, Kan.;- - BarbaraBundoct, Fort
Worth; and Harvey Glasgow, Fort Worth, Rhe-E- ert Pbotot"

it will.
Joseph Hammer "Good idea

and it should be carried out to
help the studentsand theschool "

Cecil Gholson "I approve of
the Student Council as a whole
but I don't like the idea of pa-

trolling the halls. This seemsmoie
or less a challenge to students
even if it for the student's own
cood "

Ro.vce Adkins "I think the
Honor System is the only way to
do it, because the present plan
has onlv increased thestealine"

Vcmay Burson "It's a good
idea but the plan makes it seem
too much like a reformatory."

o

Personals
A number at seniorsspent their

holidays at various places and
reported to have had a grand
time.

Doris Minick visited in Wichita
Falls during the holidays and to
hear her talk she must have had
a pretty good time. Dorothy Min-
ick also visited school in Burk-- '
burnett and reported a grand time.

Billie Jack Speer. J. W. Hol-
land Dale Bartlett, and A. H. Wair
were in Stamford Thursday night
to see the Senior Play.

Pete Hester. Pat Speer, Billie
Jack Speer and Lloyd TankerslyJ
spent Wednesdayon the Four Six
(6666) Ranch near Benjamin.

Frances Chapman spent the
holidajs in Austin visiting Mary
Womble. To hear her talk she
must have gotten some of the
Austin slang while there.

Billy Clifton, Tommy Davis,
Sonny Johnson and Parramore
Sellers spent Saturday night at
the creek. Billy was nearly bitten
Dy a rattlesnake, but Parramore
Sau?J'm by shootlnS e snake

gun. i

Sister Ratliff was a bridesmaid
in Abilene Sunday

Nancy Collins, Caroline Wil-
liams and Marigene Sellers rode
biceles to Rule Friday

Charles Reeves and Albert Hol-co-

also went to the creek Fri
day, it seems as though all the
boys have the fishing fever by all
C n,s,i?,w'nB up nt th0 crcek- -

Rcy McChnteck Roy Everett,
ouiii amiiii, limy j'erdue, Leon
Dodson Jimmy Munday, Die!;'
Bischofhausenand CharlesAd;rr
went to tho cieek and stayed fioml
Wednesday to Friday

Frcida Wheatlev visited school
at Mattscn Friday Freida report--i
vs. u Ktuiju mill:

Josephine ParMi reported that
all she went to during the hoi!- -'days were parties.

Wallace Cox Jr., James Breed-lov- e
and Alfred Pierson wentfishirg all three days of the holi-

days.
Kathleen Davis visited at Paint

Creek school from Tuesday toThursday.
Carrol Bledsoe, Hughie Watson,Alton Irvin and Charles Smithwent to the crcek Tuesday night

aiviii mi- - nigni
Vivian Jarred Janette Viney

and Hazel Sellers visited in Stam-
ford and stayed from Tuesday toSaturday.

Sue Ouattlehmim t,lcl,i -
Stamford Tuesdayand in Throckvi
nuiiuit r rxaay.

o
.fstlm,a'ed that around 30,-0- p0

i lived in Texas at theit was discovered by theSpanish.
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Doin's of Dopes
Drip

Since "Deep in the Heart of
Texas" is so popular, let's change
the word "Texas" to "Haskell"
and sing the following. These
words fit the tune perfectly, so
sing it kids.

Deep In the Heart or Haskell
The facesof students arc shiny

and bright.
Deep in the heart of Haskell
Cause just look at what they

have got
Deep in the heart of Haskell

M'ry Helen and Jak. Sister and
Dan

Deep in the heart of Haskell
A swing trio that sings sweet

and low,
Deep in the heart of Haskell.

The studentsare happy they
never pine

Deep in the heart of Haskell,
A new school building'that real

ly does shine
Deep in the heart of Haskell,

Li

All of these things and plenty
more

Deep in the heart of Haskell.
In fact we've beauty and talent

galore
Deep in the heart of Haskell.

Drip.

Tips From Drip:
1. Always read the Warwhoop

urst.
2. For renewed pep talk to

Marigene.
3. For info on any subject ask

Dale.

Question of the week: Bought
your bike yet?

people that are accused of beirg
Drip

Ihought f the week: A chronic
complainer deservesno satisfac,
tion.

No CheersTo:
1. Mussolini.
Students! Ye auld Dim must. im

sllnnini' nr mn ot,i,!.,,,-- i ..

formed, one. Anvwav. thnir v,r
'"'tP'ng your nameout of this part
cf my column.

TYPIST
TOPICS im

If you really want to know,
Manila folders are the "shock
troops" of office filing. You can't
beat Weill Vertical File Folder-s-
tough, long-live-d.

No fes&iSlcurling or
cracking. A mm' i .C'StrS '

it' - Kt 'Ttfaffiyiithe bottom
of the front flap providesfor plenty
of expansion.

TO IE READ IV WOMEN ONLY
You will enjoy shopping in our

stationery store thcro is such a
wide variety of interesting articles
for your home.

The Haskell
Free Press

Wc Wonder:

1 Wliy we think of Annie Hess
when we see an nlrplmie

2 Why we think of Texas A &

M when we see Josephine
3. If Ruby Grace Is not the live-

liest student in H. H. S.
4 How "Flash" received his

name.
5 Why somebody has given Sue

Pate the name of "Notscc Sue".

Had You Noticed That:

1 Mao Lou Isn't really the
quiet type.

2 Bobby Dulane has a brilliant
mind

3 Snort is wearing a young
lady's ring (and to you who
know him well, I ask Does he
still have his Senior ring?)

4. Betty Janehasbeenour main
source of amusementfor years.

5. Jimmie Lou is one of the
picttiest girls In HHS.

G Wanda Jane has a winning
smile

7 J W Casey Is a very good
athlete.

J) Hess seems lo be awfully in-

terested in the Junior class.
9 Alfred Carol is the Friendli-

est Freshman.
10 Sue Wair always sees the

comical side
11 Shirley White gets along

with everybody.

And now for the mail as time
will allow.

Dear Drip:
What is tho Sub-De- b Club?

Quiz Kecd
Dear Quiz Kecd:

Haskell's Sub-De- b Club is com-
posed of a group of beautieswith
striking personalities.

Drip.
P. S. Who said the Drip was a

GAG Drip
o

COLORED LUNCH ROOM
SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

The lunch room of the Central
Ward colored school is showing
improvement under the direction
of the new supervisor,Miss Pratt.
The citizens are sponsoring this
project.

Tho teacher, Miss Wise has an
average of 58 pupils in attend-
ancewith 75 enrolled, and teaches
from the first to the seventh
grades. She has noted an im-
provement in school activities and
in the social mannersof the chil-dic- n

since the lunch room has
been in operation.

A one-da- y program outlining
Texas part in the war effort will
occupy the Texas Statistical
Council at a special meeting to
be held at the University of Texas
May 1.

Industry and trade in Texar
continued a sharD upward trend
in January, and indications point
toward a prolongationof this ten-
dency, the University of Texas
Bureau of Business Research

..,.,
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MealsServed250
StudentsDaily at
SchoolLunchroom

The Lunch Room for the Has-

kell Public Schools has been in
operation for the past seven
weeks, Lunches are served in one
of the new buildings on the high
school campus.An averageof 250
pupils per day from the high
school, North and South Wards
take their lunches there Twelve
women prepare and serve the
meal with Mrs. Florence Ham-
mer In charge of the kitchen. The
women In clean crisp uniforms are
In keeping with the sanitarycon- -
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It's, Not Too Eai

If you plan to give watch to theJ
graduatemake your selection now while

is complete.

WE HAVE

Bulova Watcfn

for Men and Women in all the

t
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to $57.51

We also have complete lino of We

popular prices.

W. A. Lyles,Jei
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THE SIGN OF

DEPENDABLE SERVIfl

FOR ANY CAR OR TRIII
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cars and trucks.

Today, more than ever before,this sign beck-on- s
and truck owners who want the

skilled, reliable service that comeswith: (1)
trained mechanics, (2) quality materials,and
(3) reasonableservicerat.,....Youcan expectthis kind serviceffrom your Chevroletdealer
because,for years,Chevroletdealershavehadthe largestnumber "trade-ins-'- and there-fore the widest experiencein servicing and

maK,

OUTSTANDING "CAR CONSERVATION
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1 Check and M

2 Get KFi"u

3 Service Enf
-B- attwT

4TctBrk
5checkStH'

Alipunfft

6 Check Clutch

RetfAw

7CheckCooWl

t ProtectvA

Burton-Dots-on Chevrolet
"Where

IflWffl

$24.75
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PLAN"

Friend Meets Friend"
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Mrs. Ellis Ncal Fnlcrlalns

Mrs. Ellis Ncal entertained the
Friday Bridge Club membersand
guestsat the homo of her mother
Mrs. A. McCrcndy on, Saturday
afternoon of last week. Spring
flowers decoratedthe entertaining
rooms where the trio of tables
were placed for gamesof bridge
The Easter motif was stressed in
accorations ana ino saiaa course
served.Floating prize was award-
ed to Mrs. Chas.Jackson.

Others playing were: Mcsdamcs
Morris Ncal, John Hcrron, W. It
Gay, A. McCrcady, Dock Rose,
JamesA. Lisle Alvln Kclloy, Wal-
ter Hills, W. D. Payne, Bud Par-
sons, Lcola Bounds.

Group Enjoys Hike
A group of girls met in town

Friday morning and enjoyed an
nil day outing In the Holcomb
pasture. Gameswere played nnd
a picnic lunch enjoyed. Those
present were: Jean Holcomb,
Dorthy May Foster, Maureen
Sweatmon, James Ray, Patsy
Klttlcy, Mozel Hamilton, Mary
Wilson nad Martha Dell Norman

Fishing In Old Mexico
BeansMcCandlcss, Walter Hills

and W. T. Whitlow left Sunday
for Old Mexico to spenda week
fishing.

Brownie News
Members of the Rule Brownie

troop met at the home of their
leader Friday afternoon at 4:00
o'clock and enjoyed a picnic. Mr,
and Mrs, Frank B. Hill took the
Brownies in a trailer to the swim
ming pool. They were accompani-
ed by their leader Mrs. Frank
Crown. Outdoor gameswere play-
ed and a picnic lunch enjoyed.

Brownies present were: Mary
Martha Arnett, Latonc Baird,
Patsy Counts, Jane Doss, June
Gay, Alice Janet Gauntt, Mary
Paul Gibson, Bobby Jean Hudsv--

peth, Patsy Morrow, Wanda Nolle
McCain, Frances Weathers and
Sally Faj-- Hill.

Feted With Party on Birthday
David Alexander was honoied

on his birthday Thursday after-
noon when his mother entertained
a group of his friends with a
party. David is 8 years old. Out-
door gameswere enjoyed and hot
chocolate nnd cookies were serv'n
cd. Assorted suckers were given
as favors.

Guests included: Sally Fay
Hill, Earlcnc Contler, Audio Con-

dor, Wanda Nolle McCain, Willie
Earl Rcbbern, Jerry Wadzcck,
Larry ZcngUs, Delton Kelley, Lu-Ql- lc

Todd, Maxine Yarbrough,
Lucy Lockett Gauntt, Alice Janet
Gauntt, Patsy Counts,Margie Rny
Norman, David Counts, John H.
Arnett and Mary Martha Arnett.

Neal Family Reunion
Mr and Mrs. Reginald Gibson

were hosts to membersof the Ncal
families with a dinner Sunday
honoring Mrs. Gibson's brother
Hollis Bell of Fort Sam Houston,
San Antonio who was home on a
few days furlough. Spring flowers
were used for decorations in the
home and decorated the table
where the dinner was served buf)-- .

fet style. The children, enjoyed an
Easter'egg hunt at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Neal in the
afternoon.

Presentwere: Charlie Ncal, Ben
Neal, Maggie Neal, Mr. and Mrs,
Paul Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. R B.
Neal. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Neal,
and Charles B. Jarrett Bell, Mr.
and Mrs. Holland Bell, Miss Lola
Jackson,Mr. nnd Mrs. Olis Macon
of Old Glory, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
L. Brown and June Anne Brown
of Hamlin, Mr. and .Mrs. Harvey
Murdock nnd children, Durwood,
Harvey Charles, Jack, Bobbie
Jean, Billie Kn,y. Betty Ray and
Wanda Lou of Lubbock and Mr.
and Mrs. 'Reginald Gibson nnd
children Mary Paul and Jerry.

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massage and Phislotheraphy
Cahlll Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence14 Office 108
Sunday:By call or appointment

Here and Save On
our Food Needs!

buyers of food don't take chances
Men "cut nrices" are advertised, it

on
in--

moans that you get inferior foods. When
I nere you are sure of receiving good ioous
within reason and the.'sameschedule of

ss is maintained every day. Take advantage
ivings you get on all your food purchases

--ashand Pay Less Buy DefenseStamps
With Your Savings"

We RedeemFood Stamps

it-R-ate Cash
Grocery

3. D. TYLER, Prop.
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Nola Jenn llalllrr Entertains
Noln Jean Bailiff cntcrtnincd n

group of her friends with n Ens--
tor party at her home south of
Rule. Various outdoor games were
enjoyed

Ice cream and cake were serv-
ed to the following guests: dn

Dcdmon, Mamie Sue
Wright, Juandcllc Walnscott, Es-

sie Alice Rowan, Marian Lou
Martin, Helen Ruth Kittley, Betty
Ann Bullock, Betty Jean Corzlnc,
Maldn May Wright, Jean Hol-

comb, Iona Leo McClure, Jack
Turner, Billy Cooper, Dick Hol-
comb, S. E. Pllley, Bobby D and
Ronald Bailiff, Wilma Jean Men
Cain, Glenn Bailiff, Carlton Alli-
son and James Donald Bailiff,

Mrs, Price Martin and daughter
Marlon Lou Martin, Nola Jean
Bailiff, Wilma Jean McCain and
Hazel Webb were Sagerton visit
ors Monday. They also visited the
Sagertonschool.

HERE AND THERE NEWS
Mr. nnd Mrs. JamesMcCain and

little daughter Robby Nolle of
Fort Stockton spent the week end
In Rule with relatives.

Herb McCain left Sunday for
Pecos whore he has accepted a
position with the Community
Public Service Ice Co,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norman had
as their Easter guests their
daughter Mrs. Ray Eastland, Mr.
Eastland and son Billie of Sonora
and a son Weldon and Mrs. Nor-
man of Chillicothe.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. G. Post of
Abilene spent Sunday with Mrs,
Posts'smother Mrs. R. J. Earnest.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCandlcss
had as their guests their daugh-
ters Misses Velma and Faye

of Lubbock and Ballin-gc-r.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott White of
Grand Prairie spent the week end
in Rule with their parents Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. White and Mrs,
JamesA. Lisle.

Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Bradley and
daughter Eudora of Haskell were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Place Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Kittley. Mr.
and Mrs. James McCain, Mr. and
Mrs. Dutch Cross visited Mrs.
Newton Westmoreland in the
Stamford hospital Friday evening.

Mrs. J. J Williamson of Swen-so- n

Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R R. McCaul.

Cleo Webb of Ballinger spent
Saturday and Sunday with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webb.

Adrian Lott of Grand Prairie
spent the week end with his
grandmother Mrs, G W. May and
other relatives hero.

Mr. and Mrs Dick Sparks of
Lubbock spent the Easter noli.-da- ys

with Mrs. Spark's parents
Mr and Mrs. Leonard Florence.

Howard Perry Jr. of Grand
Prairie spent the week end with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Perry.

Ellis Neal of Roby spent last
'week end in Rule visiting relatives
and friends.

Henry Townsend,James Grady
McClure and Earnest Simpson
left Sunday for Dallas where they
will be inducted into the air corps
of the U. S. Army.

Hollis Bell of San Antonio
spent several days last week in
Rule visiting his father J. B. Bell
and other relatives.

Mr.' and Mrs. Newt Cole were
Abilene visitors Friday.

Lt, and Mrs. Buddy Lewis of
Fort Sill. Okla., spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Cash Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole had as
their week end guest their daugh-
ter Ruth Cole, student of WTST
College, Canyon and Roger Bar-
ton of Amarlllo.

o
T. It. Odell, Jr., Enrolls For

Civil Pilot Training Course

Denton, Texas T. R. Odell Jr.,
a graduate from Haskell High
School in 1940, is enrolled in a
Civil Pilot Training Course this
year at North Texas State Teach-
ers College.

In this CPT coursehe is study-
ing navigation, mentcorology. civil
air regulations, and the general
servicing of planes. He is also
taking two metal courses, a wood
working courseand an instructor's
course in first aid.

When theweather permits Odell
flics two hours a day. His instruct
tor goes up with him for fifteen
minutes, and then he flies alone
for thirty minutes. This procedure
is continued during the two hours.

Odell has signed a pledge that
he will go into the Army or Navy
air corps after he has completed
the training. He may take an ad-

vancedcourse and get his instrue--'
tor's rating.

This summer he plans to take
secondary flight training for two
months and thenjoin the Army
Air Corp.

Odell is a member of the In-
dustrial- Arts Club at Teachers
College.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. R Odell of Haskell.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to sincerely thank our
many friends for their sympathy
and kind help during the illness
and death of our dear father and
for the floral offerings. We also
thank Dr. Cummins or his faith-
fulness. May God bless each and
every one of you is our prayer.
d3p The Mondy Children

WARNING
Never cut a corn. This may lead
to serious infection. Don't take
chances,when GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy COM-
PLETELY removes corns. 35c at
OATES DRUG STORE.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

On the Highwaysof the Sky

mmmmSMMOISSK
At the peak of basic training at

Randolph Field, Texas with a
three-plan- e echelon formation,
Aviation Cadets soar over the
"West Point of the Air" on the
road to becoming flying officers . Air

NewsItems From

SAGERTON
Seniors Have Wclncr Roast

The Seniors were entertained
with a welner roast on Thursday
ninht rf last week. The
roast took place at the old river

Weincrs roasted by f n.s.sPf faster with
each one and eaten as hot dogs
with pickles, marshmallwos,buns,
and cookies. Games were played
and enjoyed by Louise Jeter,
Billy Martin, Delbcrt" LcFevre,
Trances Kupatt, Laughlin,
Wonclle Morgan, Lloyd Schroe-dc-r,

Ruby Lee Newton, Wilma
Jean Spiser, Pauline Nclnast,
Geraldean Mathis, Fred Kupatt,
Cleo Abbott, F. C. Pllley and the
sponsor,Mrs. Irene Stewart.

Mrs. Pick Flowers and Mrs.
Quant Caudle of Whiteface visit-
ed friends and relatives from
Wednesday of last week until
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Lytle and
Mary Helen of Scagraves,Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Scott of Lubbock, Mrs.
Quant Caudle and daughterGloria
Faye and Mrs. Pick Flowers vof
Whiteface, Mrs. Amelia Hertin-burge- i"

and son Buddy Neil of nt,

Mrs. P. H, Martin and
daughter Marlon Lou of Rule,
Mrs. Park Caudel, Mrs. Jimmie
hrabtree, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mar-
tin and daughters Billie and Nor
ma spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. N. E. Martin.

Mr. Mrs. Bo Sheid and
daughtersof Stamford spent Sun-
day in Sagerton.

MissesHazel Webb, Wilma Jean
McCain, Elwanda Dedmon, Nola
JeanBailiff, Joyce Mayand Mar-
ian Lou Martin from Rule visited
school Monday.

Among those who visited Mr.
Mrs. H. C. Neinast Sunday
Mr. Mrs. E. Walling

Jr. of Haskell, Mrs. E. L. Scott
and daughter, Mrs. J. T. Hum-
phreys son of Albany and
Miss Sylvia Neinast of

Woncilo Morgan, Gcarldean
Mathis, Pauline Neinast. Mary
Katherine and Bobby Lou
Anderson will go to district meet
at Breckenridge Friday and Sat-
urday. Miss Stewart will accom-
pany them.

Roland H. Dow, who is in the
Marines has been back in Texas
nnd has been visiting with, rela-
tives friends of Rule and Sag
erton. He has been stationed in
Iceland, China and Pearl Harbor
as well as other foreign countries.

the Air Force
After of their
here, the Cadets will spend ten
weeks at an flying
school before

as second in the
in Corps

welner
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Mrs. LaVerne Parsonsspent the
week end in T. M.

Supt and Mrs. E. L. Tabor
spent the Easter with
Mr. Tabor's in N.
M, They also went to N
M. to visit there.

Billy Raye has beenill
with the but has now

Mr. Preston of New
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RELIEVED BY HQYT'S

Mrs. May Bishop Tells
Relief Hoyt's Compound
Brought To Kidney and
Stomach Misery

Mrs May Bishop, of 402 Patter-
son, Wichita Falls. Texas, saya: I

"I mnnt to thank Hoyt's the'
relief It has given For four

ft m

MRS. MAY BISHOP

his

of

for
me.

&C4

years I have been in a run-do-

nervous condition; suffering from
indigestion, gas bloating, head-
aches after meals, achesand pains
In mv neck, back and arms. I
had been very constipated.

"I tried Hoyt's Compound and
am getting wonderful results. No
more pains or headaches.I am
relieved of the gas, belching,
bloating. My bowels arc regular.
I make this statementhoping that
ether sufferers may also find , re-

lief In Hoyt's Compound. It has
been a blessing to me!"

Hoyt's Compound is recom-
mended and sold by the Reid's
Drug Store and all leading drug-
gists in this section.

BOOKKEEPING WORRIES

VZSuHjJ

CI

with
ALL-FAC- TS

compcf
bookkeeping

outfit

5so
It shows veryday how much money is du you
and how much you owe. Printed headings for

every transaction. 100 record pageswith monthly
summary sheets, annual income account, and
balance sheet included. Makes bookkeeping
simple and accurate.

Outfits for Salt at

The Haskell Free Press

Rev. E. G. Rlpko delivered his
Hauler mowwge to n lnrgo audi-
ence Sunday nt Zion Lutheran
Church At 2:1)0 o'clock In the
evening the boys and girls had a
Easteregg hunt and later a basket
lunch was served

Rev. Rlpko left the first of this
week for Dallas where he will at-

tend a conference
Miss Kathleen Crawford visited

in Austin during the Easter holi-
days.

Auda Vce Neinast of Goodfcl- -
lov Field in San Angolo visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Neinast last week end.

Miss Frankie Palmer spent her
Easter holidays in Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs Otto Lehrmann
attendedEaster service at tho Be-

thel Lutheran Church at Ericks-da-hl

Sunday.
Mrs Melvln Lewis and Bculah

Mae Summersshoppedin Abilene
Friday.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Arna Pfieffer
of Camp Barkcley spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. B Kupatt
and family.

Mrs B. Hess spent Saturday
and Sunday with her son, E D.
Englcman and family.

Miss Joyce Stegcmocller spent
Easter holidays with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stegemoeller

Those who received Certificate
of Award on typing In the Senior
class are: Frances Kupatt, Geral-
dean Mathis, Pearl Lehrmann,
Cleo Abbott, and Louise Jeter,

o
Haskell Girl To Tour
With TSCW Modern
Choir

DENTON, Tex Singing with
the Texas State College for Wo-
men Modern Choir, Miss Jean
Conner of Haskell will visit prin-
cipal Texas cities on a tour to
begin April 0 in Temple.

Tuesdaynight, April 7, the choir
will appear at the Little Theatre
of Houston, and Wednesdaymornn
ing at the Dickenson high school a
few miles from Houston. Wednes
day night they will sing at Beau-- i
mont, and Thursday moraine at
Lamar Junior College. The last
concert will be at Port Arthur on
Thursday night.

A concert mistress,accompanist
and two violinists will also be on
this five-da-y tour.

Miss Conner, a first sopranoin

From where

BnsTstorckecper I everknew wasa
fellow named Sam Abcrncthy.
Sam's specialty was to take over
some run-dow- n store that some-

body else had given up ns n failure.
Then Samwould turn it into a gold
mine.

"Hut the most important thing
of nil," lie used to say, "is to re-

member who's Rossi"
"You may think you are Bossof

your business . . . but you're not.
The Public, your customers,are the
real bosses. . . and you've ot to
run your business the way they
want It."

That little statementof Sam's
made n biR impression on me . . .

particularly since it certainly
seemedto work so well in Sam's
case.

And Sam isn't the only one. I
see the beer industry feels the
sameway . . . certainly, tho brew-
ers believe in running their busi-

ness the way you and I would like
to eee it run.

Folks like us like to sec beer
Bold In clean, quiet, decent places.

No. 34 of a Series

this 35 voice group which presents
programs made up of American
music primarily, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs C. M. Conner.She
is a sophomore student majoring
in music.

Included in the TSCW Choir are
students from25 Texas cities and
5 neighboring states.

o
Amichel was the name first

given to Texas by Alonzo Alvarez
de Pineda, probably the first
white man to set foot on what is
now Texas soil.

FactsAbout
OurSchool

The sUident who plans his educa-
tion naturally wants to know some-
thing about the school he purposes
entering in order that he may have
a clear picture of the results he may
expect from the completion of his
course.

The following information about
our school is generally requested by
incoming students. The brief answers
we give will be enlarged for the bene-
fit of any prospective student who
will write, telephone or visit us in
person:

1. What is thecost?
This question cannot be answered

satisfactorily until we know the
course in which the student is inter-
ested, how much general education
he has had, whether or not he has
taken some commercial work in high
school or elsewhere,and what course
of study he expects to carry. We can
only say that our tuition ratesare very
reasonable and that every possible
effort is made to give each student
full value for his investment of time
and money. A rate sheet showing
schedulesof tuition on various plans
will be furnished upon request.

2. What coursewill pay me
best?
This is another difficult question.

The thoughtful studentprobably has
some notion of what he would like to
do when he takesa position. Knowing
this, he will be able to selectthe kind
of course that will preparehim for
his chosenemployment. Many stu-

dents wait until they come to the
school office to register before defi-
nitely deciding upon the course they
will carry. We are glad to offer our
advise and it is always given in the
best interests ofthe student. A good
general rule, however, is that the
best course Which meansthe most

by Jor Marsh

I sit . . .

Well . . . the brewers feel the samo
way about It. They don't want their
beer sold in wrong surroundings.
They know it doesn't pay. And they
know it hurts the good name of
beer.

I was reading the other day how;
the brewers and thebeer distribu-
tors work togetherand cooperate
with law enforcement authorities.
The idea is to make careless beer
retailersclean up their placesand
practices ... or close up.

It's a good plan . . . and it seems
to mo it ought to work. I under-
stand it is already in operation in
a number of statesand is being
extended.

It's a mighty fine thing when a
great industry has the gumption
to do a job liko that on its own,
initiative. And if Sam Aberncthy;
was right, tho brewers should bo
mighty successful . . . becauso
they'rerunning their businesstho
way the public wantsto seeit run.

oeiQul

Copyright, 1942, Scnnp IqWT EoutidHhA

The flags of Spain, France,
Mexico, the Republic of Texas.
The Southern Confederacy and
the United States have all flown
over Texas.

o
Notice of Hearing On City Budget

Notice is hereby given that
public hearing of the Budget for
the City of Haskell. Texas, for
the Fiscal year from April 1942
to March 31, 1943. will be held
at the City Hall on Tuesday,April
14. 1942.

R. A. COBURN, City Secretary

-"--"nt

extended course the studentis able
to take will probably pay him best
becauseof the betterreturnsa broad
education will give in later years.

3. What will be the cost of
board androom7
(A question generally asked by

out-of-to- students)
Living costs here are aboutas they

are in other communities in this ter-
ritory; probably a little less in this
city than in smaller places for the
reasonthat there is more competition
for the patronageof students. We
maintain an efficient student-servic-e

departmentthrough which those who
desire guidance in making their liv-

ing arrangementsare served. There
are also some opportunitiesfor par-
tial self-suppo-rt. Students desiring
this type of help should make their
requestsas early as possible.

4. Do you assistyour gradu-
ates in securing employ-
ment?
Yes. Nothing is more vital to our

school than that our graduatesshould
be pleasantlyand profitably employ-
ed. We maintain contacts with em-
ployers not only here but in surround-
ing cities and are always alert to in-

troduce our graduates to desirable
employment opportunities.

5. How can I get more infor-
mationaboutyour school?
Write foi" it or telephone, or call.

Naturally it can't all be put into an
ad like this, but wo do have it in con-

venient form and it is yours for the
asking. You might at the same time
tell us something about your plans,
your previous education, when you
will enter school, and anything else
that will help us answer your ques-
tions more intelligently.

SummerTerm Begins Monday, June1

Brantley-Draugho-n

BusinessCollege
Fort Worth, Texas
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Marj' Jo Free Is Bride or I

Paul RobertsIn Easter j

Morning Service

Jn an Easter morning service
Mary Jo Free daughterof Mr and I

Mrs J H Free of this city be-- j

'came the bride of Paul Wesley
Roberts Only membersof both '

families and close frterds wore!
present as the Re H R Whatle j

read the duuble ring service at
.eight--o'clock in the annex to the
First Baptist Church Tall floor
baskets of gladioluses formed the
background for the services and
bowls of bluebrnnets ard white
snapdragonswith potted hydranr--
geas further decoratedthe room

The bride wore a navy sheer'

redingote frock styled with lace-- '

edged white organdy collar Her
ce straw hat was trim- -

med in white For somethingbor-
rowed, she wore elbow length
white gloves and for something
old, a cameo pendant belonging
to the bridegroom s mother. Her j

Ehoulder corsage was of gardenias
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Crawford

served as attendants for the cou
ple. Mrs Crawford wore a blue
dress with white accessories and
a corsageof rosebuds

Mrs Ljnn Pacegave the wed-iin- g

music and pLed The
Sweetest Story Ever Told as the
eercmony was read I Love You
Truly was her prenuptial piano
solo

After a short wedding trip, the
couple will be at home in Haskell.
Both Mr and Mrs Roberts were
graduated from the Haskell High
School with the class of 1939 Mr
Roberts, the son of Mr and Mrs
Sam A Roberts was educated at
North Texas Agricultural College
and North Texas Suite Teacher's
College He is employed at the
Haskell Free Press

Mencfcc Bible Class Has
Seventh Annual Easter
Breakfast

The Menefee Bible Class of the
First Methodist Church had its
.seventhannual Easter breakfast
Sunday morning On this occasion
class members, their husbandsand
former class members have
breakfast and a program at the
Tonkawa Coffee Shop

Spring flowers decorated the
long table and a map of North
America tied with red. white and
blue ribbon held the program and
served as place markers Emory
Menefee, teacher acted as toast-Jnast-er

in the absence of the
president, Mrs. Clay Smith.

Mrs. Kenneth Copelandbrought
the invocation Mr Menefee in-
troduced the visitors and Mrs.
Bert Welsh and Rev Copeland
gave a vocal duet. Mrs Wallace
Cox gave a review of Keys of
The Kingdom The class sangGod
Bless America and Blest Be The
Tie. Rev. Copelandgave the beno-dictio-n

Those attending were: Mr and
Mrs. Karl McGregor, Mrs Juliana
McGregor, Lydia Tonn, Mrs H
3. Leathers, Mr and Mrs. Raul
English, Mr and Mrs Matt Gra-
ham, Mrs Al Cousins. Mrs. T C
Cahill, Mr and Mrs Wallace Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mays, Emory-"Menefee- ,

Mr and Mrs, Bert
Welsh, Rev and Mrs Kenneth
Copeland, Mr and Mrs S A
Norris, Mr and Mrs C J Min-ic- k,

Mrs J R Cooper, Mr. and
"Mrs. Roy Sancers,Mr and Mrs
Hill Oates, Mr and Mrs K H.
Thornton Mr and Mrs S Hassen,
"Mr. and Mrs T B Wilson Jr.Mr. and Mrs Walter Murchison,
Mrs T W Williams. Ruby Fitrngerald, Mrs Leo Southern of
Amanllo. Mr. and Mrs J H Dut-to-n

and Fred Duttrn of Denton
Mr. and Mrs E G Post of Abi-
lene. Mr and Mrs Marvin Bryan
of Verron

Clara Clift from Dallas spent
the week end with her parents.
Mr and Mrs B T Chft

V

Fiilclls Class Members Arc
GuestsAt Easter
Ureak fast

Mrs John P Payne who is
president of the Fidelis Class of
the First Baptist Church invited
membersof the class and their
out of town visitors and former
members of the class to her
home for the Easterbreakfast this
vear Mrs O E Oates, the social
chairman of the class prepared
the menu for the occasion

A color scheme of orchid and
white was used in decorating the
dining room The lace covered
table had iris for the centerpiece
and was lighted with white can-
dles' A blue hvdrangea was used
in the living room

Mrs C V Pavnoand Mrs John
P Paynepoured coffee and served
the plates Tiny basketsof Easter
eggs were favors on the plates
served by Mrs Oatesand Mrs R
L Lemmon

For the program, Maxine Per-
due. Sue Quattlebaum and Lottie
Mae Thompson gave a vocal num-
ber, He Arose Mrs R J Rey-
nolds, teacher welcomed the
guestsand introduced the program
numbers Mrs Bill Richey gave
an Easter Greeting. Mrs H R
Jones told of CustomsThat Clut-te- r

Around Easter. Mr A C
Pierson. Sunday School superin-
tendent gave a very' interesting
talk on What Difference Does
Easter Make Louise Pierson, a
SpeechMajor pupil in Baylor
University read the poem, The
Touch of The Master's Hands
Songs by class members and a
prayer concludedthe program

Others present were: Mmcs
George Henshaw, Bessie Mae
Sellers, Elmore Smith, Buford
Cox. A C Pierscn, W. A Holt,
and daughter.Jane,Ray Christian,
W M Reid. J C. Davis Jr , S E
Lanier. V E. Felker. R A Lane.
J H Bowers and daughter, Mary.
Ralph Duncan, Frank Scott, Kate
Perdue. Grady Roberts of Mun-da-y.

Tom French of Fort Worth
Clyde Gnssom of Eastland, Ina
Whitaker and W H Ellis of Sul-
phur Springs. Bill McKcnnon of
Lubbock. Gordon Phillips, J M
Waggoner. Leon Pearsev. W A
Lles, Carl Power; Misses Nettie
McCollum, Mary Gnndstaff, Mary-Couch- ,

Clara Chft of Dallas and
Marjorie Whitekcr of Stephen-vill-e

Methodist Church Has
Special Programs
During Easter

The Methodist Church had
three special programs during
Easter The first was a cantata
Eiven Thlirsrinv pwnlnir K W.n

choir under the direction of the
Kev Kenneth Copelandwith Mrs
O. E. Patterson playing organ ac-
companiment The title of this
program was The Glory of the
Cross and was a combination of
old hymns of the crosswith spew
cial arrangements

Character taking specialsinging
parts were: Mrs Bert Welsh, Mrs
Gene Overton, Mrs Floyd Cook,
Mrs Kenneth Thornton, Mrs
Allen Brock, Mrs C. L. Lewis and
Rev Copeland Near the close of
the sen-ice-

, The Lord's Supper
was observed

Sunday morning the choir pre-
sented an anthem, The Resurrec-
tion and The Life The pastor
talked on Easter's Rediscoveries.

In the evening. The First Eas-- )
ter was presentedas the cantata
Special numbers were by Mrs
Welsh. Mrs Ovprtnn Mrc rnrA,
Mrs Hill Oates, Mrs' Brock, Mrs''
Lewis and Rev Copeland

o .
Mr and Mrs I N Simmonshad

their children, Mr and Mrs. Joe
Thomas and son of Ahiinnn ir
and Mrs Jack Henry, Mrs Frank
Juncll and daughter of El Paso'
and Jack Simmons from A&M I

college home for the Easter
hr hdavs

To the Peopleof Haskell:

Thanks!
I sincerely appreciatethe generous

votegiven my candidacy in electingme
as your City Secretary,and I shall en-

deavor at all times to discharge the
duties of the office in a manner that
will merit the confidenceexpressedby
your vote.

Belton Duncan

EasterBride
- 'Tf

Mrs Paul W Roberts, a
bride on Easter Sunday, is
the former Mary Jo Free,
daughter of Mr and Mrs J
H Free of this city Mr and
Mrs Roberts are spending
their honeymoonin San An-
tonio and other points this
week

Mrs. Walter Murchison
Entertains Tuesday
Bridge Club

Ins, spirea and verbenas de-

corated her homeas Mrs Walter
Murchison entertained the Tues-
day Bridge Club this week When
the gameswere over Mrs. Bert
Welsh had high score for club
prize and Mrs. Hill Oates had
high for guests

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmes. Jack Mickle, Ernest Kim-broug- h,

French Robertson, Roy
Sanders, Ben Charlie Chapman,
T W Williams, A E. McMlllen,
Bert Welsh, Ralph Duncan, J. C
Davis Jr, Theron Cahill and Hill
Oates.

Naomi Bible Class Has
Business and Social
Meeting

The Naomi Bible Class met re-
cently in a regular businessand
social meeting. To open the meet- -

ing the members sang, The Old
RuggedCross and In The Garden
After n prater, the minutes were
read and group captainsgave their
reports The nominating commit-
tee reported on new officers sug-
gestedfor the coming year.

Following the businessmeeting
a social hour was enjoyed. The
following were hostesses and
served refreshments: Mmes Buck
Kendrick, Floy Lusk, Maxine
Wlison and Cecil Blakeley. Prev
sent were: Mmes. Dorsey Oll-pha- nt,

Jno. E . Robison, Jim
Crawford, V. A. Brown, Hallie
Chapman, John Tyler, Raymond
Davis, Claude Linville and J
Reed.

Center Point Home
DemonstrationClub
Meets

Miss Cathryn Sands, Haskell
countyi home demonstration agent
met with the Center Point Home
Demonstration Club members for
a talk on uses of whole wheat
flour and cereal and sweetening
without sugar Thursday April 2
at 2:30 p m in the home of Mrs.
A. B. Corzine.

Miss Sands invited membersof
the kitchen where she cooked
whole wheat flour cookies, using
honey as sweetening in place of
sugar.

Mrs. Bill Pennineton. nronMont I

conducted a business session!'
Members voted to have a repor--
ter's school. One hundred per cent
educationalfund was turned in to!
the secretary,Mrs A. B. Corzine

Next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Bill Fouta April 1G

at p m.
Attending the session were four

visitors: Mrs J. M. Wyatt, Mrs
H A Wiseman, H, S Gibson, Miss
Mary Curry of Corpus Chnsti.
Texas and Mmes, W E, Johnson
H D Blard, J F Jeter. A M'
Bird, W E Bland, T. M. Pallet
son. Albert Hannsz, J. E. Curry,
H F Harwell, H. E Bland, Miss
Sands and the hostess, Mrs Cor-
zine.

Mr and Mrs James St. Clair
Morten visited her parents Mr
and Mrs Jim Fouts over the week
end.

I

Fourth Grade Present Operetta
At P. T. A. Meeting
Thursday

FREE PKESt

With n garden background for
Patty Sue's birthday party, Uie
fourth grnde under the direction
of their teacher, Mrs S. R. Rep-
resentednn operetta Thursday
afternoon for the meeting of the
North Ward Parent-Teache- r's As-
sociation. Baskets of garden cut

along the vine covered
fence andpotted plants grown In
their school room further empha-
sized the garden setting on the
stageof the gymnasium.Old King
Cole's throne centered the stage,
and near the throne was the huge
white birthday cake with red can-
dles.

On one side of Uie stage was
the largo shoe from which came
the Old Woman and her children.
On the other side1 was the seated
choir of boys and girls. The little
girls wore long dressesand the
boys wore long black trousers and
white shirts. Miss Madalln Hunt
gave the piano accompanimentfor
their eight choruses.

Patty Sue the honoree for the
occasion was brought on the stage
on a small float coveredwith pink
white and blue crepe ruffles

This background of sceneryand
the gay costumes of the charac-
ters presentedan appropriate set-
ting for Patty Sue's Birthday
Party with the following children
taking part:

Patty Sue JaneBradford.
Her mother Mary Beth Payne
Hop O' My Thumb Leon

Bryant.
Old King Cole Glenn Power
Man With Pipe Bowl Kirby

White.
Fiddlers Three Travis Eur-so-n,

Billy Faulkner, C. P. Come--
gys

Heralds Opal Dodson and
Edna Bale.

Flower Girls Anita Robison
and GenevaBartlcy.

Pirates Billy Kimbrough and !

Jimmy Bledsoe
Sticks of Candy Donald Tid-we- ll,

Jack Slaughter and James
Miller

Chief Tom Rhoads. x

Aviators Don McClintock,
Curtis Graham and Audio Stocks

Old Woman in the Shoe Bob-
bie Ann Herrcn.

Mistress Mary' Burnice Naron
Jack and Jill Elvin Warnell

and CatheleneCox
Puss in Boots Lela Jo Hada-wa-y.

Miss Muffett Susie Lawson
Little Red Riding Hood Zetta

Lee Tidrow
Goldilocks Virginia Frierson
Boy Blue Gloria O'Neal.
Queen of Hearts Pansy Moore.
Party-- chorus: J. A. Terrell,

Dorothy Alvis, Edward Ammons,
Venita Heathington, Benny Zahn,
Lorella Beasley, Juanita Payne,
Rose Ann Johnson, Nancy Free,
Vcrnay Lusk, Dorothy Tat,um,
Juanell Hurt, Jim Ratlitf and
Nancy Burton.

Mrs. W. E. Woodson was direc-
tor of the program on Community
Health. i

Mrs. John CoachIs
Hostess for Bible '

Study

The Helen Bagby Circle of the
Baptist W. M. U. met in the
home of Mrs. Couch on Monday
evening April 6th for a Bible
Study with twelve ladies present.
Meeting openedwith a prayer by
Mrs. Cates. Mrs. Reynolds then
taught a very interesting lesson
from the book of Job. Beginning
at the 15th chapter we finished
this book and now begin with
Psalmh as our next lesson,

Mrs. Taylor conducted a brief
businesssession and we were
very happy indeed to havea much
beloved former member with us,
Mrs. H. C Cates, now of Fort
Worth.

Ladies present were: Mesdames
Reynolds, Paxton, Simmons, Sides
Crawford, Ellis, DeBard, Bailey,
Couch, Cates, Taj lor and Miss
Crawford.

SunshineSewing Club
Has All Day
Meeting .a,i..k

The SunshineSewing Club met
March 30 in an all day meeting
with Mrs. Jack Ratliff. After a
delicious lunch of fried chicken
the class attended the Red Cross
meeting at the court house,

Ten ladies were present for themeeting Our next meeting willbe with Mrs. Chas Smith April
15th.

To thePeopleof
Haskell:

I am deeplyappreciativeof the confidence ex-
pressedby the voters in Tuesday! election in ng

me asyour Mayor, and for the many pledges
of extendedby the citizens of Haskell.

1 shall endeavorat all times in the future, as I
have in the past, to conductthe affairs of the office
of Mayor in a manner that will justify the confi-denc- e

and support of the people of Haskell. In this
connectionI solicit and will appreciatethe coopera-
tion and suggestionsof our entire citizenship.

J.E. Leflar

THE HASKELL

flowers

RecentBride
'0!?r' WKi&
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Mrs. John E. Minton is the
former Ethel Frierson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Frierson 'of Haskell Wedding
rites foil Mr and Mrs. Minton
were solemnized at the Poly-
technic Methodist Church in
Ft. Worth on Sunday, March
22nd.

Donnell-Wcav-cr Wedding
Rites Solemnized
In Albany

The marriage of Margaret Don-nel- l,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs W
F. Donnell of Albany and Cecil
Weaver, son of Mr and Mrs. Ro
Weaver of this city were solem-
nized Saturday night at the homo
of Rev. and Mrs. H M. Weldon in
Albany. Rev. Weldon, pastor of
First Baptist Church read the
ceremony

The bride wore a frock of baby
blue crepe with large collar of
embroidered organdy, and navy
blue accessories. For the tradi-
tional somethingold she wore a
necklace belonging to Mrs. Billy
Cleveland and for somethingbor-
rowed she carried a handkerchief
belonging to Mrs. Frank New-
ton.

The couple left Immediately for
Abilene where they were guestsof
his sister, Mrs O. W. Maloy, later
coming to Haskell to visit his par-
ents.

The bride is a graduate of Al-
bany High School and the Thomas
Beauty school of Stamford She
owns Margaret's Beauty Shop in
Albany which she will continue to
operate.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Haskell high school and at-

tendedA & M college and
University.

He was pharmacist at Sanders
Drug store in Albany for nearly
five years before entering service
in the United States army on
March 2. He is now --with the
medical corps at Camp Barkeley.

o
Bobbie Ann Herren
CelebratesNinth
Birthday

Mrs. Bob Herren entertained
for her daughter Bobbie Ann, on
Monday afternoon celebrating1 her
mum Dirinaay. me pink and
white birthday cakewas in a nest
of Easter eggs that had the guests
name written on them. Sand-
wiches, a drink and the cake
were served for refreshments

The following guestswere pre-
sent: RosemaryWelsh, Dorothy
Alvis, Evelyn Linville, Nabela
Hassen, Jane Bradford, Bette
Clifton, Jane Gentry, Dennis and
Benny Zahn, Nancy Free, Asro,
Leon and Morris Bryant, Betty
Oates, Mary Beth Payne, . Jane
Weaver,Nancy Burton, Mary Eli-dab-

Glass, Anita Pitman,
Emily Beth Christian, Virginia
Frierson, Edward Day, Jim Rat-
liff, Glenn Power, Linda Muriel
Lane and Betty Jo Herren.

Sub I)rb Club EnJo
I'MiIng Trip
Wednesday

The membersof the Sub Dob

Club invited guests to accompany

them on a fishing trip to Mlncl
Ranch last Wednesday Those pre-m- it

were: Mmes Karl McGregor
and A. A, Bradford and Jane
Bradford, Nancy Burton, Joan
Wood, Mildred Chapman,Claudia
Fraley, Sue Collins, Charlcen Mc-

Gregor, Doris Holmeslcy, Gene
Wheeler, C. W. McKclvain, Jerry
Gannaway and Charles Crandall.
The group spent the day nt the
ranch.

The Sub Debs had a business
meeting Saturday afternoon in
the home of Charlcen McGregor.
Later the group went to Doris
Holmcslqy's home for a social
hour

o
Assocaltlonal W. M. V.
Meeting Is Held
Here

Members of the Haskell Bap-

tist W M .S were hostesses for
the quarterly meeting of the Has-

kell Associatlonal W. M U Tues-
day morning at ten o'clock in
the educational building. The
morning program was opened by
singing The Light of the World Is
Jesusfollowed by words of greet-
ing from Mrs R. J. Reynolds who
presided in the absenceof the

president, Mrs Bob
Speck, Mrs. Hob Smith of Ro-

chester gave Uie devotional from
Matthew, using the theme, What
think ye of Christ's commands?

Good reports on the work were
given by the following local presi-
dents: Mrs. J O Davis, Rule; Mrs
John May, Knox City; Mrs. Rey-
nolds, Haskell. Bro. Whatley
brought an excellent message on
The Power of The Hqly Spirit,
discussing as main points: Some
examples of this power; What
has it done for us; How can we
lose it; How can we get it.

A good lunch was served Then
all joined in singing Jesus Calls
Us Mrs, Mary Oates led in pray-
er. Reportswere given by the fol-

lowing standing committee chair-
men: Mrs H R. Whatley, Bene-
volence: Mrs, B. M. Whitekcr,
Stewardship; Mrs Tony, Bible
Study; Mis Joe.May, Young Peo-
ple; Mrs Ferguson, Education,
Periodicals,Mrs. Cowan and Mis-

sion Study, Mrs Bovvden
Mis Hob Smith, corresponding

secretary-treasur-er gave a resume
of the year's work. Mrs. George
Hardberger icported that the

history had been
printed.

Minutes of the meeting were
read by the secretary. Mrs C O
Davis. The next quarterly meet-
ing will be in connectionwith Uie
worker's conferencein June.

Meeting of Presbyterian
Women's Auxiliary
Is Held

The Women's Auxiliary of the
First Presbyterian Church have
begun a study of the Gospel of
Luke, meeUng for Uie present on
Monday night. This study is dir-
ected by Mrs. C. W. Williams and
they are uslnc the book. Christ
The Son of Man, The Saviour of
Man Kind by JamesMcCutcheon.

For Uie lesson Monday night, a
general review of Uie Gospel of
Luke, was presented.A history of
the writer and his manner of pre-
senting the life of Jesus were
given. The leader told of the
writer's method of presenUngboth
the, human and Uie divine side of
Christ.

Special prayers were given for
the local church, for the local
ChrisUansengagingin this study,
tor the missionariesand were of-
fered by Mrs. R. E. Shcrrill,
KaUiryn Pntt, Mrs. Calvin Hen-so-n

and Uie Rev. Williams.
A large number of memberswere present for the most inter-

esting study.

To theCitizensof
Haskell:

I would like to sec each of you personally to
thank you for the nice vote thatyou gave me in the
City Election but realizing that'it is almost impossi-
ble to do so, I wish to take this meansof thanking
you and expressingmy sincereappreciation for your
interestin my candidacy.

I realize that each of you had to' face undue
hardship in getting out in the rain and mud in orderto vote for me, which makes me more appreciative
of your interest in me, and I hope and trust that in
some way sometime I may be able to repay you.

It hasbeena greatpleasureto me to haveserv-
ed as your City Secretaryfor the last six years.

The City is in a better financial condition now
than at any time since before 1928. It is strictly on
a cashbasisnow and on April 1st had a cashbalance
of $34,194.30in the bank. I am proud of the factthat I had a small part in helping to get it in this
condition.

Again thanking you and trusting that I may be
of some service to you in the future, I remain

Sincerely yours,

Austin Coburn

ATTENTION!
New shipment of NYLON HOSE, Sizes nn,i
Prtrca . l'OIori

r..i rVntMtti In 9 nnrl 3 tht-nA- l ni- -. '"Ilu w.w - - .. o.zeS nnd akc.ui mil- - now slock of Coats. finlt ... . M
' ' 'and Accessories. Dru,

The'PersonalityShoot
Elma Guest, Owner Tto&JrYMrs

.Mrs. D. J. Pcarcc Hostess
ror Easter
Breakfast

Mrs. D J Pcarce was hostess
to membersof the TEL Sunday
School class for nn eight o'clock
breakfast on Easter Sunday.
Guests were greeted by Mrs
Pcarce, Annie Bess Gilliam nnd
Josephine Pnrrish. When nil had
arrived the short program was
openedby singing Christ Arose,
then Mis. Paxton led in prayer.
In the Gardenwas sung. Josephine
Pnrrish gave two lovely readings,
The First Easter Morning and
You Must Believe Mrs B. M.
Whitekcr talked on The Gardens
of the Bible, giving scripture quo-
tations in connection with the
symbolic gardensand the histori-
cal gardens The garden oC Gcth-sema-ne

was the last mentioned
and two versesof Neath The Old
Olive Tree was sung Mrs. Linna
Cunningham offered the closing
prayer.

Guests were served delicious
raised doughnutsand coffee from
an attractively laid dining table
by Annie Bess and Josephine.

Following the breakfast all
members went to the class room
for the regular morning lesson. We
were glad to have with us as a
special guest, Mrs. H. C Cate of
Fort Worth who for many years
was n faithful member of the
class. Others present were: Mmes
Leon Gilliam, John Couch, J A
Bailey, Linna Cunningham. R J.
Paxton, Mary Oates, Nora Teftcl-le- r,

K. D Simmons, Hugh Watson,
J. Sides, B M Whitekcr, the hos-
tess and girls.

o--
Harmony) Club Has
Annual Bible
Program

The Harmony Club gave their
annual Bible program in the
Presbyterian church on Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs rilffmvi
Williams as leader and Mrs. A. V.
Kemletz singing in Uie choruses.
Mrs. Williams made an introduc-
tory talk savini? that mimVi nt tUn.
music in use today written by Uie
ucsi Known composers is basedon
the Bible. The snnre rn1ntv
creation, prophecy, fulfillment,
nobs ana resurrection. Muchthought was given the grouping
and remarks between numbers.
The program was as rollout- -

Hymn from Creation, Hayden
vnorus

Antiphonal Reading, Psalm 136
Rev. Williams and Chorus.
The Lord is My Shepherdfrom

Koschat Chorus.
The RejectedSaviour, frort theTriumph of Uie Cross, Wilson

us
But Thou Bethlehem fromChimes of Uie Holy Night, HoltonChorus

Sj)Iritlower. Campbell-Ti- p
A, V. Kemletz.

Silent Night, Gruber, Gruber

Beneath the Cross of Jesus,
Copeland
Clepnanemaker,

and Rev. aiffortWiS

UnRlSn.rrCCtiCm Kymn' WesIjy --
Mrs. Leo Duncan was accom-panist and those singing J thcchorus were: Mesdames O. EPatterson, c. L. Lewis R i

'
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We Take food Stamps

SPECIALS-GLADIO- LA

FLOUR, 24 lbs.
DELTA SYRUP, gallon
BORAX WASHING POWDER
P. & G. or Crystal White ,r
SOAP,6 for
BROOMS, GoodGrade,each
WHITE HOUSE RICE, 2 lbs.
BROOKS SOUP, large sizecan
Nelson's
GRAPE JUICE, quart
FIELD CORN,No. 2 can
CABBAGE, lb. .

LETTUCE, 2 heads
MIXED SAUSAGE, lb.
PUREHOG LARD, lb.

utiiiK xuur uutini"
AU SLICED SALT BACONS

Bring Us Your Eggs
il ."



(if 7- - Cfr'& Girl Ih Named
Gold Star uirl ot Haskell County

cnrldeim Mnthls. 17- -
KnL'crtOll 111 Ciuu Kin

i.i tun. ini1)W " LT, "nlnll rn.m C

till! "l no""" "
sis of her outstanding
nts In ciuu worn, uur--

li'gnatloii of Gold Star
o highest nwara iiihuu
ub won;, nnu mcujiuiu
ntd is cnosen uy uiv
D. Council in coopcrn- -

nf co--
cxtcnslon work in ngri- -
L.1 l.nmo nmlUim M.
Lii.i. Ik flin rtnnttMor nfnil's 0 "'w !"
Irs, It E Mnthls of Sng--
i lmd noon ii t n uiiiu
br the past seven years.
Senior m oubuiwh man

a copy of Miss Mntpis'
-- II club work as made

Cnthryn Sands, county
nonstratlon Agent:
bcr, 1939, I exhibited a

nt uoumy mr
, i won first place on
a slip that year, but

Khibit it at the fair.
Ihc club term, 1939-19- 40

bted poultry demonstrn--
Sagcrton High bcnooi
not win a place, xne

bit I can give about my
as follows: I had 50

Hock chicks, 3 died be--
feickness, I fed them 25

"Chick Starter" and
lem on maize andscraps

Itable They were raised
her hen. Out of the 47

kiised only 8 pullets, the
were roosters. We ate

fcrs,

the

they becameabout 2

ir I was bed room dem--
lond won first place in

I attended short
IA. and M. College. Last

tied a total oO 46 quarts
bt varietiesof vegetables

The requlrmcnts were
of at least 5 varieties.

I will count the re
count.

of Kusahs (pressured

tr.

rs

Ivel as

30 minutes at 10 lb, pressure)
2 qt okrn (pressured30 min nt

10 lb. pressure).
2 qt. of peachbutter (madeby

hand)
2 qt. of plums (unseasonedand

cold packed,thenpressuredby the
cooker for 30 min. at 10 lbs. pres-
sure).

2 qt. of pickled peaches (cold
packed, seasonedwith spice and
pressured by canncr 15 min. nt
10 lbs.)

2 qt. of peas (pressured45 min
at 15 lb., pressure).

In canning I find it more safe
to pressureabout 5 minutes more
than the canning book suggests,

I attended the annual 4-- H club
encampmentat the Midway school
house last summer. We were
taught the handicraft ,of making
purses.I madeone and have com-
pleted it. I put a lining in It and
bought a zipper that cost 15c

This year (1941-194- 2) I have
finished the following goals:

Canned 2 quarts of turnip
greens

1 pink slip
1 blue and gold sailor dress
1 red and white striped broom

stick Skirt.
1 red and white blouse.
1 pair of pajamas
Scrap book.

Plans for the Texas Centennial
of Statehoodwill be discussed at
the annual meeting of the Texas
State Historical Association at
the University of Texas by Lieut.
Col. Paul Wake-field-

,

executive
secretary for the StatehoodCen-
tennial commission, April 10

o
University of Texas Summer

Session, opening June 4, will of--'

fer 450 coursesthe first1 term, and
335 the second and 25 in a special
intcrsscsion.

Texas farm incoome during
February Was doilhln Ma nnrmnl
capacity University of Texas Bu--
lutiu ti iiusint-s-s xtescarcn reports
indicated

anof GlosfastlfP
id a Brush all for

A 45c Value
ID"

offer this big saving to acquaint
jou with BPSGlosfastEnamel
iust bring' ypur coGpon it has beenmailed b

--in order to take advantageof this special
' .ipril 11th to April 18th, Inclusive

Chis decorative enamel will add charm and
to furniture and woodwork. Very easy to

. . . dries in 4 hours.

We will have on

SPECIAL SALE
other paintsduring the above dates. Before

lo any painting)Jte sure to; see the BPS Color

azelton Lumber Co.
Haskell, Texas

Friend of 38,351 Texas 4H Club
girls, Onah Jacks,state girls' club
agent of the Texas A. and M. Col-
lege Extension Service, helped
rural youth mobilize for observ-
ance of National 4-- H Club Week,
April 5--

StatementTo

VotersFrom

Horace0'Nea
To the People of Haskell

County:
"Having previously announced

my candidacu for the office of
District Clerk, I wish to give to
the voters of Haskell County a
summary of my educationand ex-
perience.

"I am married andhave three
children. I have been a resident
of Haskell County for twenty
years and graduated with the
Haskell 1927 class. Since that time
I completed a Commercial Busi-
ness Course in National Business
College and have had several
years experience in businessand
clerical work, all of which I bc-lie-

has qualified me to contiuct
the affairs of the office efficient-
ly.

"Becauseof a physical handicap
I am unable to serve in the arm-
ed forces; therefore, I would like
an opportunity of serving the
people of Haskell County in offl- -'

cial capacity. I have never asked
for a public office before and for
this request I make only one pro-
mise and that is to devotemy time
and energy to the office and ever
be ready to serve the people of
this County.

"I will endeavor to discuss my
candidacy with each of you per-
sonally, but due to the present
emergency it may be impossible
to visit you In your home; there--i
fore, I am asking that everyoneof
you consider this a personal soli-
citation for your vote and influ-
ence.

HORACE O'NEAL."
o

Attend,District P. T. A. Meetin
Mrs. J. M. Crawford and Mrs.

Chamberlain, representatives of
the South Ward Parent-Teache- r's

Association, C. B. Breedlove and
Ralph E. Duncan attended the
district Parent-Teache- r's meeting
in Quanah Tuesday. This group
was extended an Invitation to
meet in Haskell in 1943.

Lt. and Mrs. R. C. Couch Jr.
of Abilene were week end visitors
in the home of his parents, Mr
and Mrs. R. C. Couch. 4

Doris Waggoner and JeanHolt
from NTSTC in Denton spent the
week end with their families and
friends in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Bailey of
Sweetwater visited relatives and
friends in Haskell over the week
end.

aveYour Farm Machinery
pairedNow!

Good rainshavebrought plenty of moisture for the
titintr season,and riffht now is the time to get all farm
bhinery andequipmentin first class shapefor the busy

ahead.
We are nvenaredto handle any repair work needed on

r farm machinery,but dueto'thelimited amountof mat--

ls for repairwork available,me suggestthat you cnecK
' your farm equipmentand machineryana nave neeaea
lirs madenow.
Althoughpricesof all materialshave advancedandare

I rising, wewMcontinueto maintainour pricesatas low

possible.

PlumbingSupplies,SheetMetal Work, Welding,

Blacksmithino, ServiceStation

Jones& Son
1 "The Place For Everything"
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Texas' 75,000 4-- H Club boys
and girls, with a million and a
half of their fellow members
throughout the United States,are
doing their part to shield the na-

tion from hunger in war and

Once an outstanding club boy
himself, J. W Potts, assistant
state boys' club agent of the Tex-
as A. and M. College Extension
Service, now devotes his time to
helping 33,592 Texas boys live by
the 4--

n

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meadors of

Amarlllo spent the Easter holi-
days in the home of their son,
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Meadors.

Mrs. I. N. Simmonshas return-
ed home after a two "weeks visit
with her daughters in El Paso.

Mrs. H. C. Cate of Fort Worth
has heenvisiting friends in Has-
kell Hhis past week.

LaVerne Bynum from Hardin
Simmons University spent the
holidays with relatives and friends
in Haskell.

.Mrs. Edith English and Mrs. E.
W. Cox left Wednesdayfor San
Diego, Calif., where they will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Crockett" English and
E. W. Cox.

Mrs. Chester A. Todd and
daughtersKatherlne and Alice of
Abilene spent the week end with
the former'sbrother, Mr. and Mrs,
Calvin Henson. They were en
route to Baltimore, Md where
they will visit her daughter Mrs.
Boyd Farthing.

S. A. Hughes returned heme
this week end from Bartlesville,
Okla.,, where he has spent the
last two months visiting. Mr.

I Hughescame by plane to Abilene
I and thpn hv hits in Knskoll.

Mrs. Richard Weinert and son
Dicky of San Antonio are visit-
ing her father, Steve Neathery
and other relatives in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Henson
spent Easter in Lubbock, guests
in the homeof their daughter Mr.
and Mrs. James Nix and family.

Mrs. George Cannon and Mrs.
Frank Ragsdaleof San Antonio
visited their parents,Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Post and Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Smith last week.

Parramore Sellers of Abilene
spentEasterwith his mother, Bes-

sie Mae Sellers in Haskell.
Mrs. W. T. Clark and son Tru-

man spent the Easter holidays
visiting her son, Mr, and Mrs.
Richard Clark of Fort Worth.

Miss Bessie Whitmire returned
from Fort Worth this week where
she attendedthe Flower Show and
visited her sister Mrs. W. B.
Smith and family. She also at-

tended the funeral of her aunt,
Mrs. L. B. England at Commerce
Texas. Mrs. England is the moth
er of Kenneth England, former
teacher in the Haskell High School
and the sisterof Mrs. R. C. Whit-
mire.

Lucy FPool spent the Easter
holidays visiting friends In San
Ancelo and Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bradford'
ard daughter Janespent the week
end with his mother in Sweet-
water.

Mr. and.Mrs. E. G. Post of
Abilene were Haskell and Rule
visitors during Easter.

Mr, and Mrs. Ross Hemphill If
Brownfield are visiting relative
htre.

peace time. Mobilizing its ranks
and resourcesduring National 4- -

H Club Week, April 5-- the 4-- H

army is pledging an all-ti-

high in food production for 1942

Side Glancesat
TexasHistory

By Lorena Drummond
The University of Texas

TENDERFOOT

"Greenhorns," or "tenderfeel"
have never had a very easy time
cf it in frontier territory Not all
of thesenewcomershave had the
persistent and forittude of Fran-
cis Richard Lubbock, who not
only accepted with good grace
the stiff "skinnlngs" some of the
old timers took of him, but per-server-cd

in his determination to
adjust himself to his new environ-
ment so successfullythat he lat
er becamegovernor of Texas.

In his memoirs, published post--
homoosly in 1900, Lubbock des-

cribed several of his "tenderfoot"
experienies.This volume is a val
uable source of Texas lore ana
historv in the University of Texas
Library's vast Texas Collection

PIG IN A POKE
Lubbock, who qame to Texas in

1837 set up his mercantile busi
ness In Houston. On the return
leg of a businesstrip toBrazoria
he recounts, the first experience,
which left him a wiser man, oc-

curred.
"While traveling along the Bra-

zos on the edge of the prairie I
was joined by a party of men,"
ho wrote. "After journeying to-

gether a few miles we reacheda
beautiful point of woods majes-
tic trees, lovely shade and fine
peachsoil. I had but recently! ar-
rived in Texas, and everything
looked charming to me," he con-

fessed.
"I expressedmyself as carried

away with this pieceof wild land,
whereupon the party told me it
was his; that he owned the point

a labor, 177 acres known as
Parker's Point: that he would
sell It very cheap, and namedas
his price $1000. Ho then told me
his name, Davis Moore; that he
was on his way to his father's
place on Chocolate Bayou, Dr.
Moore; that his paperswere there;
that I had better go with him,
spendthe night, and ride to Hous-
ton the next day. I accompanied
him home, and found the family
owning quite a comfortablo place.
He exhibited his papers showing
that he had purchased the land,
and assuring me it was all right,
I agreed to take the land, he to
come to Houston in a few days
for the money,

"But 1 was soon to be better
informed. My land friend appear-
ed in af ew days and receivedpay
for the land. I rested in. security
though I only purchaseda lovely
elephant, having no use whatever
for it. When however, I did, think
of using it, I found to my chagrin
and loss that the party had no ti-

tle whatever. It is true he had a
paper, and may have supposed he
had a title. Ho proved also to be
a worthless fellow, and I never

Hits Your Old Wire 1

jit'', m.. j l
KffftlUnLMIljM

Him cost and scarcity o? wire it S ,

no problem . . . with PARMAK
you can trlplo your tenet with
wiro on hand. Produce mora
with leu time, labor, cost,
Guura-.ti'C- tl ond o,prnvtd, Irtv
media,j jlivry.. S;o ut tcJsy.

C, P. WoodsonRadio
andBatteryShop

A call to Texas33 592 H Club
bojs to join in promotirg Nation-
al H Club Week, April 1. has
been issued by L L Johnson
state boys' club agent for the A
and M College Extensior Service

did get a cent of my money back
"I was brought up in Old South

Carolina, where I had never heard
nf a man selling anything that he
did not own," he addedruefully

100 YEARS AGO IN TEXAS

"News from the West A re-
port was brought to town Sunday
evening that a proclamation had
been promulgated in Bexar, not-
icing the citizens of that place,
that a body of 1,600 Mexican
Troops would take possession of
the city in the 4th Inst., and in
consequencefifty or sixty fami
lies had removedto Gonzales from
Bexar A company from Gonzales
set out for Bexar immediately
after receiving the news, but were
driven back. Col. Moore had made
a call upon the cltidens of Fay-
ette and the adjoining counties,
and was preparing to march with
a large body of volunteers to re-
pel the enemy. We have heard
alarming reports from Bexar, so
frequently that we place little
reliance upon this

"As the force of the Mexicans
that was representedto be march
ing upon Bexar, amountedto only
GOO or 800 men. no fears are en-
tertained for the safety of the
city.

"Postscript Since the above
was in type, an expresshas ar-
rived from Austin, conveying the
intelligence that the Mexicans
appeared In such force at Bexar
that the citizens concluded to
abandon the city. They retired in
good order, and fell back unnn

J Gonzales, leaving the city in pos
session or me enemy.

"Orders have been reoelwH
from the War Department for the
ongade to be held in readinessto
march at a moment's warning.
The forces of the west are con-
centrating at Gonzales. We expect
hourly intelligence from Austin
with further particulars. We how-
ever, are still of the opinion that
the Mexican forces at Bexar are
rancheros from the Rio Grande,
and not the vanguard of an in-
vading army, The force, however,
much larger than was at first re-
presented,and amounts to one or
two thousand men. The citizens
of the West are gathering In. great
numbers and expect fine sport in
repelling the invaders." Tele-
graph and Texas Register (Hous-
ton) March 9, 1842.

7.97 InternationalGrandChampion
SteerTo He Exhibited In Stamford

4--H Club Hoys of
County Aiding In

National Defense
Twenty-eig- ht Haskell county

4-- H club bos liaeaided the Na-

tional Defense Program through
the marketing of fat beef calves
which they have fed out as their
4-- H Club demonstrations 43 brer
calves were fed "out during 1941.
and marketed in 1942 by this
group of club members These fat
calves havebeen marketed at
various places including some of
which have been sold to local
markets, some sold at the Stum-for- d

and Mundnj auction sales,
some sold at the Wichita Falls
show, and the rest were marketed
lit the recent 4-- H ard F F A Fat
Stock sale which was held at Fort
Worth

This group of 43 calves when
marketed weighed a total of 34.-1- 05

pounds, and brought a total
of $4,314 08 to their owners

Ervin Pueschel of the Irby 4-- H

Club sold the heaviest steer of
the eroUD his steerweichine 1100
pounds and the

100 the a
of $152 35 This steerweighedonly
455 lbs when placed on by
Ervin was purchased from
the Kleiner Ranch, Haskell, Tex-
as. Other top sales were Jack Car-othe- rs,

Rochester4-- H, 2 steers
$204.01; Raymond Couch, Mattson
4-- H, 1 steer for $144 00; John L
Grand, Paint Creek 4-- H, 1 steer
for $130 42; Ervin Hamilton, Ro-
chester 4-- H. 1 steer for $123.00;
Carl Opltz, Mattson 4-- H, 1 steer
for $135 00, Wilbert Klosc, Matt-
son 4-- H. 1 steer for $131.57

Other 4-- H Club boys who have
fed out and marketed fat steers
this year include: John Alvls, Ro-
chester, Billy Gammill, Rochester;
Walter Merchant. Weinert: Ike
Wilfong. Haskell: Curtis Brucgge-ma-n.

Haskell; Has-
kell; George Mulluio, Rochester;
Wilton Weise, Irby; Walter Kret-schm-er,

Irb ; CharlesManley. Ro-
chester; Gayle Pope, Rochester,
Durward Martin, Rochester;
Hamilton. Rochester: Duyanne
Hindslcy. Rochester;Jack Gauntt,
Rochester; Charles Adams. Has--

Phone 28

.fjK

The Grand
Chnmpion Steer, Loyal Alumnus
4th, President,Prime Minister and

of tlio livestock
world, comes to Stamford, Tues-

day, April 13th nt 8.00 p m when
he will walk into the show ring
at Prewit Motor Co

Loyal Alumnum. one-ha- lf ton
of championbeef, is being brought
here for free exhibition to far-

mers, 4-- H Club members. Future
Farmers of America ana an tnosu
interested in livestock raising bv
the Farm Service Bureau of Tho
Firestone Tire and Rubber Com-
pany, on a natiorwide tour of
cattle raising territories. An out-
standing cattleman will describo
the points sought by judges in
picking the winner, and discus1?

methods of raising better beef
more

A cross between a purearea
Angus bull and a purebred Short-
horn cow, the Grand Champion
was born and raised on the Pur-

due University fnrm Becauseot
his champion's style, apparent
even at that early date, it was de-

cided at his birth to enter him in
the Live Sock Ex-

position Gilman Stewart, 23 year
old Purdue herdsman, was in

at Fort Worth broughtl charge of feeding and care of
S13.85 per lbs. for a total cale' steer Son of former na--

feed
and

for

Riley Conner,

Dud

1941

tional corn king, and himself
junior corn king in 1933 and 1934
Stewart was given a 60 day de-

ferment by his draft board to en-

able him to show Loyal Alumnus
at the Exposition

o
Dallas was the first city In the

world to have a Medical Arts
Building.

o
Traces of dwellings having

more than 100 rooms have been
found by in Texas
along the CanadianRover, where
the prehistoric Puesblo culture
once

koll; Perry Mayfield, Weinert;
Billie Jo Wheeler, Rochester;
Durward Jacobs,Haskell; H A.
Lewellen, Haskell; Loyd Tanker-sl-y,

O'Brien.
Most of these boys will con-

tinue their beef calf feedins
operations in 1942 and are no
looking for calves to feed out Ur
their 1942 4-- H club demonstration

We have a few more New and Used

Maytag Washers
For sale or trade Liberal on your
old machine.

We are to

old If you want your

presentwasher see" us.

HILLS HDWE. CO.

Delint Your Cotton

Planting Seed

Rule, Texas

We have installed a delinting at our Stamford
Oil Mill for delinting cottonseedfor planting.

You can asmanyacreswith the same of
of seedat a cost of lessthan25c per

get andmore regular Germinationis

more uniform. Use regularcorn planter

Charges,65c per hundredweight of seed delinting,
and the lint.

Plant will start operations 15th.

IntornntionHl

Generalissimo

economically.

International

archcologists

flourished

allowance

equipped recondition

machines.

repaired

special plant
Cotton

plant twice number
bushels bushel.

Besides better stands.
plate.

before

April
d?ki

We invite you to inspectthis delinting plant at our Stam-

ford Cotton Oil Mill, Stamford,Texas.

Ruk-Jayto-n Cotton Oil a
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

iintered ns second-clas-s matter at the postofiice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
One year In Haskell ond adjoining Counties $1.50
One year elsewherein Texas $2.00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THEPUnLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

TEXAsSLpPRESS
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

In gi ng, nun receive more than hegives,
and the more is n p pirion to the worth of
the thing gmn GeorgeMacdoiuild

Our Ship ProductionIs Proving
What Real CooperationCan Do

The part which shipp.ng phvs m the success-
ful conductof the war is so vital and so fully real-
ized by military authorities that a statement re-
cently made by Admiral Howaid L. Vickcrv, Vice
Chairman of the U. S Maritime Commission, brings
comfort and cheer to all Americans

Definuig "dead weight" tons as the most ac-
curate measureot the amount of cargo a ship car-
ries, he said that, betweennow and theend of 1943
more than 18,000.000 deadweight tons of shipping
will be built in our own shipyards In the month of
February, twenty-eig-ht ships were commissioned
an averageof one a day, and a like number were
sliding down the ways ready for outfitting By
midsummer two ships a day will be delivered
This is a lemarkablc record in iew of the fact that
for fourteen jears prior to 1937. only two cargo
ships for the overseasforeign trade were built in
American shipyards.

In terms of ships rather than dead-weig-ht tons
the Maritime Commission's program calls for 2.877
ships Up to March 1, 1942. 15V ships had beende-
livered into service More than 750 others will be
built and ready for service before the year is out
As recently as 1937 there were only ten shipyards
in the United States in operation that were capable
of building big ocean-goin- g ships Now there are
more than fifty The smpvardsof our country are
engagedin a building programgreater than that of
til the rest of shipyards throughout the world ccm-bme-d

In World War I it took an averageof ten to
twelve months to finish d ship fiom keel laying to
delivery, though the Hog Island Yard beat this bv
mere than two months Todav rnny of our ship-
yards are scheduledto turn rui Liberty ships at
the late of 105 days fiom keel laving to delivery
This meanssixty days or the vv.ns and forty-fiv- e
days for outfitting the sNp This speer-u-p is dueto two factors prefabricateof ship sections and
weking But in ordei tc obtun and maintain thisspeed in building, everything must click There
mu--' be no tippage-- ot luik Tiuough waiting for

Haskell County . .

c . K a., i b tie ifi e- -
Ot the PrPP PreSS 20 30
ana in ears ii?o

20 Yean, Ago 1922

On WedJ
nesday
first annual convention of the

District Texas Federationof
Women'sClubs will meet in Has--'kell.

Roy Killingsworth left Wednes-
day for San Antonio where he
will attend the Baptist Sun, weeks, leftday School convention as dele-- mont

and

barns ?nd outhouses
'"wn and trees
ten tornado struck

Creek community last
Saturday heavy rain
accompanied tornado

The Stamford school board
contracted ior the erection of
modern School building
to cost approximately $80,000

Mrs Clyde of livers is
visiting her parents this citv
Mr and Mrs Simmons

Mr and Mrs Roy Gamble
returned their in Lub-
bock several visit

friends relatives
According Mrs Ed

county supenrtendent. the
schools of Haskell county

granted total of $6
Aid

Commissioners Ccurt has
ordered the
scalps discontinued
April Tho bountv has in
effect for the pastyear

The Pleasant school clos-
ed its 1921-2-2 term last

.10 Arc 13, 1912

Marvin Bros sold and deliveredtwo new Ford .lutomobilos thisore Dunn of Roches-ter and one Taylor ofGoree and Harry
drove the en out Dall...
mid delivered the pui- -

never as

T. C. HlLL AND SON

iM.ltl ! te u mun--
linemen .ind laboi

The public nan read of being set
and particularly recalls how Noimandio

was scuttled Hut the MariUmo Commission in us-
ing fireproof npe of eonstiucWon on its vUindnul
long-uin- ge vessels Tlic shipytrds engaged this
vast' progttim are located not only on the Atlantic
and Pacitic coasts, but also along the Gulf and
the Great Lakes.

Originally theic two parts the Com-
mission's One was to for the imme-
diate needs of defenseand lend-leas-e. other
was to nrpiviw this rniijitrv for Ito rnln nfto Hml
war, making a maritime nation second to none.
After Peail Harbor, President Roosevelt issued mi
order to the Commission that called for 8,000 000
dead-weig-ht tons of construction in 1942 and 00

for 1943 then, the quota has
boosted to 12,000,000 deadweight tons for

1943 The enthusiasmof the workers and manage-
ment to thesequotas becameso great that a

ship.ud now carries this slogan on its huge
they travel up and down this vast yard:

guy who relaxes is helping the Axis'

That First War
In this as in World War we aro con--

do the family shopping and who on a day to!
day basis, w at most lay in week's supply of
canned goods, waiting line at .

the cash regi-te- r for as much half an
tvvn or Ihtpo nnrenne nhnnrl hnvn tliotr .Inn.

ble truck of canned goods counted and
checked.This are buirg not week's supplv but
a month's, and tomorrow and he day tomor-
row will be back doing the samething

Many people are known enough goods
stored to open smaV grocery of

own The Office of has more
once c.illed attention to this condition and

stated that it was factor price
rises

One woman whose conscience began hurt
her on this account posed the question as to
would happen if everyonedid shehad done, and
the reply her was that the articles she men-
tioned would vanish from the market overnight in

panic of buying as fuither result, millions
of people who neither the cash nor the

would be deprived of them. The same
v woman who had yielded to panic
.f possibleshortageand rushed off to the store to

up her own larder, regarlless consequences
others less well felt she still had

two or three justifiable of defensefor her ac-
tions.

One was that she had merely followed the
invitations by the dozen which had appeared in
numerous newspaper fact which
is undeniable,but merchantssince then seen
the error of thei- - way and relented. Another

was that she would feel different only
tho sacrificesand economic burdensof war rested

all some semblanceof equality Her ad
viser explained that this condition
seldomoota

others

each

very
cheerfully, and

that will become more. more haid the goes

j History
April chasersMonday

Monday. Tuesdayand ?ob.ertReynolds of Wemert was
of next the twentv-- a pusinessvisitor here this week

First

where
thinsrs

Miss Vera Neatherv visitine
Dallas this week

trip early part

Thompson,who
with Free severalState Sunday

a
Asper--

gate the First Baptist Church j. f Jones Rule passed
thrtush Haskell his
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passed through Haikell rn hie mv
to Abilene Monday to attend Fed-ei-al

Court, where he has an
suit pending
Nelson of Stamford was

in Haskell Saturday Mr Nelson is
selling stock in the Bunkley Com-
pany He report that work on the
oil well in the southeastpart of
thn, county has alieady shown in-dic-

ns of oil.
J H. Baldwin of Windom ship-pt"- 1

16 cars of cattle to Haskell
this Six hundred i.ead ofhee will be taken to h's ranch
m county and 20j head
of hcm will be taken to his
m Stonewall county and 200 head
' f litem will be taken bv nis bro-!- .'

. L . nldwin to bj put on
the Bjidwm picture est of town

Thi H?ri ;ce plant has been
tn.K .;, ;i a 1 has al-
ready cut out u lot of hard cloar)e !'. M Moi. i is niir.H&oi of

c plant
iVi. Walt:. R. i ertf. finnwas visiting in the city this week

wis hobortr n, a slf of G Ra lH " ,A C,) ' ' of thls r
K Sm"'i w.i. i . w'n t:)tnd.y to met ! H Scott, who

" i his fam is 'ii i i ,,, ,.
' irtm Ar1'

10 Years Ago April 12, 1002
' t 'i.ff A L Board oi Kay lorcounty ev ml d ys hl're
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Was so important NOW....

ilificunus 1

HoardingShowsSeveralPhases
Resemble World
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Administration

contributing
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advertisements,
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HASKELL FREE PRES

Stockpiles Food for Peace

fJWBBT-tYfl- cFABb ' "ViV

Hero what the U. Department Agriculture mtana It
urges to help produce "stockpiles food for use the
war." Tho upper shows dried milk, Justas good a

from now as The picture showsa warehouse
wun nugo arums 01 even better with These farm
products, plus condensedmilk, dried milk, pork, and
meat anavegetables,constitute thestockpiles defense &&

and "will exert tho
R. .Wlckard, will be lupgry

peaceconfefShcd

A of

(Published in Christian their families. But can give
Monitor)' them freedom snirit with tho

possessors oervice ur-th- is

inequality sacrifice, behooves Sanations striving desper-o-f
utmost sccurc 10,000,000

and small which million soldiers sail
regardless price
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week.
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after
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ors. To date they have
only three books This
must mean that jou and 1 ard our
neighbors have not given

Early the there
was

V talk of clearing out.fY pnone message from Asper-- ,

mont sasat the time of the rain our librar cs and sending dupli
here Thursdcv Asnnr. cates to the ramps'

, visited heavy rain Thn mnti Ikiia nmvin nllIW l uvt-- wiiiL- - iiuni au
anri winH ctnrm thnt Uini ,.. kinds of homos, with vnr!o rHn..... .....u i wiiuw i.v UUW Jl r ...... k.4 -- vv
the residences of Messrs Keen a"d background.Tlierefore,
and Lnch and damagedthe Pres-- a wlde range of reading should be
bjtenan church building and Ma-- Provlded. First of all on the list
soniq Hall badly como that furnish light en--

Messrs Johnson & Son have J:"1 ?--e "iCn nt thC d
sold their livery to Walter ". "Vhv onlnyXof0,theTandv rhnrn f 4V,

businessMonday Wost' adve"ture, detective andintery stories yarns of theHaskew and family of sea The boys in the hospital
City are here on a visit to ing flat on their andfamily of J S. Post) and other ing high in the air mustrelatives (have stories light in weight andMessrs M. M Townes, J S. Fox contents. All novels are popularand M. E Park of this place have ones and old favoritesthe for rebuilding the from Dickens, Scott and Thacke-ban- k

building at Aspermont and ray The utilitarian comehave gone over to start work on next in favor. Modern textbooks
11 on mathematics, chemistry, ph- -u K Couch and family are over sics, radio, accounting, fire arms
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Nicaragua Ocean Link of

Tomoroovv

i it,m

of
industry

Nicaragua Is the largest of the His views nic set out In fol

Central American republics Its lowing statement to the people
territory about that of Wisconsin Issued by CongressmanMnhon on
forms nn nsiscelcs triangle wedged Friday from office in Wnsh-int- o

the middle of Central Ameri-Mngoo- n:

ca, with the Pacific ns the west--! It ias becn evidCnt a year
. . . . .I t t. A itnutln itcm uounciary nna me uuum., mnt (nc American people, paat--

iUn fnvllihnnn Son no llio onstem. ..ii.. n ..! f i,n Cmilli
northwest to wnnt icgislntion to strikes

nn.-- uAiuiMuiiw ,..i. w..... "'""- - in aeicnse industriesnna io jjh;
mountain systemcuts through Ni- - vcnt and racketeer
cnrnmia. dividing it Into two warts :rt
which have, us yet, to recently the people have
each other The smaller of these, bccomo nroUscd and rightly so,
the narrow Pacific Coast region. over tho of forty
Is about a quarter of the country's hoUr weck Jn war idustrics while
Ut1 nx... vf flf7 Onn munrr v.llnc ... ..... . t -""". " . i"- - " .tneir sons arc ngniing and trying
But here is most of the for country 0I1 n twenty four
of the nation, and half its hour a day basis at small pay and

of about n million and'at a timc whon is thc
n half Here, too, on the southern ,.,, . victory and tho most cf- -
shcre of the famedLake Managua fcctivo wav to reduce human
about 200 feet above sea level, is
Managua, the capital city

Almost destroyedby
and fire in 1031, the

city has risen again more modem
out luuy as ocauuiui as ot oici.
The larger eastern section of thc
triangle is for the most part

Most of the lurge
rivers emptying into the Atlantic
rise in thc central cordillera re-
gion. The Rio Grande de Mata-gal-pa

flows eastward through a
largo gap in the and in
its valleys are most of thc cattle
ranchesof the country.

Lying proudly between moun-
tains and coastsare. the two fresh
water lakes for which Nicaragua
is famous. Into them empty the
mountain streams of the western
slopes. The smaller of these is
Lake Managua,38 miles and
10 to 1G miles in width The other
Lake is an elliptical
body of water 90 miles long and
39 miles at its widest. It is about
135 feet abovesea level and it has
always been an important factor
in tho transportation of the coun-
try. Davila, thc first Spanish con-
queror, called it Sea."
From Lake on its way
to tho Atlantic, flows the San
Juan River. Together, these lakes
cover nearly 3.500 square miles
These lakes and the San Juan
River long have boon disnisspH ns
possible routes of a second canal

Tn! Ill nf
days the California "Gold equip- -

Rush," there was lively interest in
me possioiuty a step in
the direction of such a waterway
i: a treaty leccntly entered into
by the governmentsof
and Costa Rica for the

of the San Juan This would
open the way for of

of medium size fiom the
Atlantic to and
speed the development of the
whole region.

Columbus was the first white
man to bet eyes on In

of 1502, according to
the story, nearing tho Central
American coast on last voyage,
he vyas overtaken by a storm.
Finding safety in an unknown
harbor, so great was his relief that
he called the jutting point of land
"Gracias a Dios," (Thanks Be to

So the comer
of got its

Conquestdid not follow close on
the heels of however.
It was not until after Balboa dis-
covered the Pacific and claimed
it all in the name of the Spanish
king that there was a per-
iod of conquestand Spanish rule,
to last for three beyond
thre centuries. towardindependencethere worn lint !,

country's development into a free
SPn?,s

prepared

At last rid Of intorfnrnnno
was to peiiod

cf 'has been
by a advance in

the tmd economic life
nation

today
can offer gold, coffee,

bananas,lumber, cotton, live stock
hidesand sugar To supply its own
needs, the country requires
other nations, cotton good,

tools, iron and steel pro--

the State of Texas that he, as
State Chairman on Health and

Medical Service, will
greatly their complete

in this vital matter
and urging them to give this ac-
tivity in their fullsupport as a most mea-
sure for the protection

our civilian population
"I hepe," Cox

asserted,"that Texas will cooper-
ate with President Roosevelt in
this Child Health campaign to the

tha every child Texas
! av? been against

diphtheria and smallpox by May
1, National Child Day."

for

iw no Lohl

nramii. Mnhon. Congress
man fiom the 10th dlsttict, strong--lj

favors the forty-Ihot-ir

work week and curbing
excessiveprofits In war

tho

his

for

From southeast prevent

profiteering

little access "More

continuation the

'""", agriculture thc
nearly

population production

completely
earthquake

mountainous.

mountains,

long

Nicaragua,

"Freshwater
Nicaragua

Lake

his

name.

years

which

Dirtelom

1ospq to n minimum
"The people do not like exces-

sive by industries or any-
one else In wartime, feeling that
everyone sacrifice for thc
good of all and that all we have
in this Nation is now nt stake

"I have a deep conviction that
tho are right, and I have
been outspoken in my
views in and I have
voted This has been
true most Southern Members
of Congress in the House and Sen-
ate, but we have been blocked by
tho efforts nf Members from thc
industrial areas who outnumber
Southern members.

"On December 3rd thc House
passed the Smith bill, feeling that
it would nrnvent fnrthpr strlkne
speed up and give thc
great mass ot laoor a belter

to produce
this bill has been blocked

in the Senatefor many weeks In
the House we are now seekingac-
tion, on elimination of
tho forty-ho- ur week for tho dura-
tion of the war In my opinion
this ought to be done, and all pro-
fits should be taken of ic.nr
for industry.

"It must bo borne in mind that
Under OUr form of Rnvnmmniil
Congress cannot buy
for the armed forces or enter in
to contracts for The
President and Donald Nelson arelinking Atlantic and Pnplfln Charge snonrlmir tho mnm.

tlie of which Ve nporoprintc and

ticllnitc

Nicaragua
canaliza-

tion
navigation

ships
Nicaragua

Nicaragua.
September

God). northeastern
Nicaragua

discovery,

begun

Movements

enjoy

marked
of

the

should

jjiiik our vrmy and Navv Th-- v

have opposed to pic-ve- nt

ard speed up
feeling that

better results could be achieved
and tliev recently

appealed to Congress rot to take
action in regard to strikes and the
forty-ho- ur week

"These questions involving war
are vital to the Na-

tion. It should not be concluded
that becausemistakes have been
made the program is a complete
failure. Great strides are being
made, but we cannot be satisfied
with anything short of our best'For my part I shall continueto work for and vote for legisla-
tion to eliiminate strikes, excess

and the forty-ho- ur weekfor the duration of the war.
"National unity is essential tovictory, and vve cannot let our

and of
certain policies tear us apart Wemust not ho s.iticfin,) ...:n. i ,.
ciency but we must keep our bal--

iy inere rs strength.
disunity there is disaster."

ducts, oil, drugs,
and trucks

nation was deloyed ! onV.L " of
various foreign ?.ur nations by

ol the , info, 1?!foreign
Nicaragua a

tranquility
steady

political

In the world-mark- et of
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Washington,
accordingly.

of

production,

Unfortun-
ately,

effective

nut

equipment

production

legislation'
strikes produc-

tion, undoubtedly

otherwise, have

production

profits,

disappointment disapproval

In

chemicals, auto-
mobiles

descriptive
V-n.nS- ,

Ti- - Nicaragua nTS?

appreciate

help

.u" .'?0 '''"'"-'I- "ing in in.n 5t.,.. a
btudent Forum and for their oar-er ts, teachersand friends

At the University of Texas isone of the most valuable regionalanthropological museums i ,
America,

FrldayAlri

Political

Annonncemci

"I political aiinounc(.
.u "tl'iui inr pnbly

Hincuy on a cash-ln-.
basis.

The Free Press

t?Wl?sZjui uuim in IIUSKO C0Hn
Jcct to the action of th
crntic Primaries:

For State Representative tl
IniFltlflll... m-l-l- -i.

A. H. KING (Re-clcct- io

For District Judge,39th
Judicial District:

DENNIS P. 1MTT tpp
(For Second Full TVr

BEN CHARLIE CHAPM

For District Attorney, 39th

WALTER MURCHISON
T. R. ODELL.
FRED STOCKDALE

For County Judge:
COURTNEY HUNT
JOHN F. IVY

For County SupcrlntendtnJ
THOS. B. ROBERSON
MATT GRAHAM (He--

MRS. IVA PALMER

For Sheriff:
OLEN DOTSON (Rc-cl- d

u. u. (Oiiie) KITTLEY.
J. v. (jaKe) JENKINS.

For County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIuuy COLLINS

For District Clerk:
HORACE O'NEAL

For County Attorncj:
CURTIS POGUE
A. C. FOSTER.

For Tax Assessor-- Collpcinr
M. R. (Murray) SMITH

(tecond Term)

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE (Re-E!e- cl

For Commissioner.Pree
T. L. (Terry) ROBERS01

(Second Term- -

For Commissioner,Prec. N'J

ALFRED TURNBOW
E. O. CHAPMAN
O. L. MOORE

For Commissioner,I'rcc. xJ
J. P TRIMMER
W W. "BILL" GRIFFIN
JOE LARNED
NOAH S LANE

For Commissioner,Prec. xj
BILL FOUTS.

(Second Term)

For Justice of Teare, rrtc.l
EARNEST MARION

(Second Term)

For Constable,Prec. No. 1:

STERLING EDWARDS
(SecondTerm)

For Public Weigher, Prec.
(Welnert):

EDDIE SANDERS.
(Second Term)

For Public Weigher, Prec.7

(O'Brien):
W. A. BRYANT (Second

Relief At La:
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cause it goesright to the seaa
trollHlft tn Vinln lnncnn ftnfl
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wm UU repaid its value.
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"Tjiy Told News Items From

Rochester
""TTTIm- - Society

Irrfcr met Monday

'The DapMM cnuii.1.
a ns hostess--

Bp?.rhn Indies hnd

'Ith the Methodist

fiitors. . . imj.
.ff,Hmond made n

tt Jew" Mrs. Ira
"Vscvcral very loveiy
4iwnl enmes was
A"u" O A. Carol

E? itt meeting will be

tMhc Methodist 1adlcs

S.WX5!
rtmManSctl Ira Hester,

,,i..i .T K. Man- -

ft Vestus Alvis,
&n,Hcnry Quails L

Shaver,H'n Bamett.
'?. w T. Cochran

PZ"kc Cowan. W.

EX A Gauntt.

- rinh McctlllR

Lfn's Literary Club.met

w. . virn ores dent.v- - 'isww' i o
r and cievcn m"-"- '

-..i. ...khI with nrnor
iff H. Carothcrs. Mrs. H.

fat: led the program, the
itemi ""ooa "V , J; .
.State W'SS neieii vi- -

(e a review 01 our suuu
ait. "Tho Spoil Systemof
.i'fit discussedbv Mrs

flj. Mk W H Cnrow
tead a orj interestingpap--
"SnoKing uui spies .

i Guild Gives Program
Uy inumi

van Guild or the
Church Rochester, met

SMunday Guild on March
1 o clock in tneir regular
today meeting The Ro--

Guild presented uie row
?rMrarn

wDocs Easter Mean To You
by Miss Virginia Tompkins,
ta readings by Mrs N. S.

i Frankie Tnmmior and
Daniel Thou Didst Leave
Hue, vocal solo by Mrs. L.
Iwtenson accompanied by
E. A. Shaver Jr An Easter
at, Shadows On The Cross,
wanted by Ruth Server.

i Daniel, Mrs u v. Mum.
iR.A. Shaver Jr. Virginia

a, and Helen Williams.
'si with the theme of the
Mrs. Bess Porter gave an

erf talk. Mrs Mack Bogard
I Here's a Man on the Cross.
ilmns, Oh The Cross and

iH-- With Many Crowns
p;eaby the Guild choir.
lUjnaay Guild served ro

uts to the members of
r fluid and the following la- -

kfcm Rochester: Mmes. R. A.
Jr., L. H Christensen.

bC Porter, Mack Bogard, Cora
IB D Murff, Frankie Trim--

i,K.S. Daniel and Misses Vir- -
i Tompkins, Ruth Servef and
: Williams.

' Sunday School
m

ind Mrs. Bob Speck left
tiir for Houston where thev

littaid the Baptist Sundav
J convention in Houston nnrt

Nt Mrs. Sncck's two sisters
ova while they are away.

Z. onsccd are many
ftitLsZ . '.$casc onanisms

gJJjMjr. cut cotton income!
eel .Vi. 7ron,leal sew treat-- C

fsu,,SIn! Tempi;,

tynJK 'cn'mentgen.

jHl? ...""'i usually nitons
tii a a? uch os 10 to

F. II. T. Girls Attend Rally
Saturday March 20th Miss

Tompkins and n group of dele,--

gates attended n homemaking
rally at Knox City, The morning
was spent enjoying the program
that had beenplanned, Mr. White
the superintendent gave n profit-
able talk "You For Defense" Af-

ter lunch the sing song hour was
enjoyed, then n business session
was called and it was decided to
have the rally next fall at Has-
kell. The girls were then invited
Into the dining room where re-
freshments were served.

Those attending from Rochester
were Betty Frances Ramsey,
Joyce Lee, Lavoris Steele, Betty
Joe Brown, Jaqultn and Juanitn
Shindler, Lola May Blair, Wanda
Quails and their sponsor, Miss
Virginia Tompkins

Girl ScoutsEnjoy Wcincr
Roast '

The Girl Scouts of Rochester
enjoyed a welncr roast Tuesday
afternoon In the Carothcrs pasture
where they had gone on their first
hike.

Gleaners Class Entertninod
Membersof tho T K I, pines nt

the Baptist church entertainedthe
Gleaners class Friday afternoon,
April 3 in the homo of Mrs Ves-t- us

Alvis. Each guest brought a
gift to be used in the church kib--.
chon. The program committeewas
Mrs, L. M. Kay and Mrs George
Ballard who conducted several
quiz games.Mrs P. A. Mansell is
teacher of the Gleanersclass and
Mrs. VestusAlvis is teacherof the
T. E; L. class

RochesterHigh School Class of
'40 Has Reunion

The senior class of Rochester
High School held a reunion on
Saturday, April 4 in the form of
a banquet at the high school
buildings. Easter decorationswere
used and also decorationsof the
class colors, pink and green

The "ship" theme was used, the
class motto being, "The man who
if! pulling the oars hasn't time to
reck the boat" Alice Pope, mem-
ber of the class was toastmistrcss
and the responsewas given by S
H. Vaughtcr, superintendent of
the schorl who was the class
sponsor. The class will and class
prophecy made during the senior
year were read by Dickio Robert-
son and H, F. Wood respectively,
both membersof the class The
remainder of the program consist-
ed of two popular numbers sung
by Mozclle Parsons,member of
the class, piano selectionsby Mrs.
Hob Smith and the speakerof the
evening, Rov. Aubrey Short.

Membersof the class that were
present were: Dorothy Brown,
Lillian Bleber, Ruby PearlAdams
Juanell Burleson, Betty Findley,
Freda Gauntt Jones,Ruby Sharp,
Alto Wreyford, Misses Pope and
Parsons, Messrs. Roberson and
Wood and SDonsor. Mr. Vnuehtpr.

Guestspresentwere: Jeff Jones,
iwrs. H. t Wood, Mardelle White,
Fern Alvis, Mrs. S. H. Vaughter,
Mrs. Bess C. Porter, Rev. and
Mrs. Aubrey Short and Mrs
Smith.

Miss Alice Dale Pope and her
brother Gayle of ACC, Abilene,
spent the week end with their
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Pope,

Mrs. Charlie Smith went to
Ovalo Saturday to spend a few
days with relatives.

Airs. K. D. Short who has been
spending a few weeks in Roches-
ter with her daughter Mrs Jack
Kitchens left Saturday for her
home in Whitesboro.

Willard Emerson who is station-
ed at Ft. BlisH is spending a few
days furlough with his parents,
Mr and Mrs Mark Emerson.

Mr. Earl Brazier and JoeBarnes
left Sunday for Dallas to be at the
bedside of Mrs. Joe Barnes who
is in the hospital theie.

Mrs Joe Hudson and daughter
Elva Joe, Mr and Mrs L. L
Carothcrs and children spent the
Easter holidays in Gorman with
Mr and Mrs Leo Huddleston

Mr and Mrs. Joo Hudson spent
the week end with Whit Hudson
nnd family at Aledo, Texas.

Troy Wadzcck of Dallas spent
tho week end with his parents,Mr
and Mrs. Zed Wadzeck.

Miss Annie Sue Reeves of W-
ichita Falls spent the Easter holi-
days with her parents Mr, and
Mrs A. M. Reeves.

Mrs. W. W Wall returned Sun-
day from KansasCity where she
had been for several days visit-
ing hre parents.

Ce
Buy

resan
at

Payoe Drug

Company

Mrs. Wallace Glenn and son of
pumas. Texas are In Rochester
this week for n visit with herparents Mr mid Mrs R. L, Grady

Mr and Mrs. Ilceder Smithspent a fuw days In Dallas this
week.

Mr. Henry Tanner of Athens,
Texas visited this week with his
bi other Clint Tanner and family

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lowiey
spent a few dajs In San Antonio
on business over the week end.

John Edwin Hicks, student In
Denton College Is spendinga fewdays with his parents, Mr and
Mrs. J. M. Hicks.

Mrs. Arnold Hudspeth returned
Tuesday from New Boston where
she had been for a visit with her
son Stcrman Hudspeth and wife.
Shealso visited In Shrevcport,La.
and Arkansaswhile she wasaway

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Grady and
Mr. nnd Mrs Palo Speck spent
the Easter holidays In Lubbock
with Mr and Mrs V V Clark

Miss Fern Alvis, student in
Baylor University and Sydnn AIh
vis cf Abilene spent the Easter
holidays with their parent?, Mr.
end Mrs Vestus Alvis

Mrs. Fannie Bleber returned
Thursday afternoon from Electra
where she had been 'overal days
at the bedside of her mother who
ir ill. ,

Mrs. J E, Gunnels of Crosbyton
is in Rochester visiting her broth-
er. Mr. J H Dabney and family-M- r

Turner Morrow of Borgcr
anu Airs. Acnes Morrison nf

HASKELL

said
said

said

PUBLICATION

uncle. H10 Mondny after the
Mrs ssuanco Citation, same

Mr. nf.bdns the day May
Abilene s'pent heToek "nd" A" ?, 3 J",uochostcr with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Bell

Mrs. H Cooper and daughter,
Mrs Mackie Gooch were shopping
in Haskell Wednesday

Miss Gene White spent the
week end in Dallas visiting fri-
ends.

Mrs. W. R. Mitchell) and daugh-
ter Mrs Buddy Bumnassat Mun- -

parents andX't
being

substantially
Thursday,

2 lr,dn'!h'l,itf alledgirg
beer,

"n, hcre--
L.MoUycnmnn ,tra"sac actual inhabitant

week.
Miss Marjoric Sue Kay

lene spent the week
with her parents,

Kay.
Mrs Mansell

here

L.i

No.
for

for

are

her Mrm. rir.ii ...
of

B , ,

he has
nin Z t0" for

ctl in
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of

end
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E

to

in

J.

and

p.

and to

ut
ac

N and
11

J.

ii.i.

as to

is

an

J.
Smith were That nbout 3rd

jcii day A. D.'"j v"""a ""u and her owntcrs Leatrice and and Mr,
and Mrs. at-
tended Uie in Hamlin on

of Mrs, A, B. Bristow.
Mr and Mrs Joe of

defendant

lif

shopping AbtVD,
defendant

Hudspeth

Thursday

Haskell Rochester said plaintiff defendantWednesday afternoon. ,have as
plaintiff has

in McMurry College Abilene, heard or
came has

h,olIda's her not her whereabouts,
and J. H. Parsons

Mr. and M. andlvonrc fhn nn horn
son grandchildren is
Joyce all Merkel, spent the

end Rochester Mr.
and R. A. ShaverJr.

Felix John
H. Alvis shopping in Abi-
lene Wednesday.

Lillian Bleber, student in
is in Rochester a

days her Fannie
Biebcr.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Mansell
son Don left Thursday for Tyler
to visit their daughter Kathy
Bagwell. They will also go to

Okla., to another
daughter.They were accompanied
by Mr. B. G. Swensonwho
visit relatives Wolf City

Local Boy Awarded Scholarship
To SummerTraining Camp

Frank Spencer, freshman at
North Texas State TeachersCol-
lege, Denton, has awarded a

scholarshipat American
Youth Foundation
training camp to be held Aug.

at Shelby, Mich.
The scholarshipwas by

Danforth Foundation St.
Louis. Mo, a philanthropic or-
ganization, and covers all camp
expensesfor the two weeks' per-
iod. Myrtle Brown the
mathematicsdepartment
unnouncing

Spencer is a al

at the college, with majors
in biology and chemistry,was the
high school valedictorian,anil has
made only during his
the college. He is a son Mr and
Mrs. Frank of Haskell.

o
READ ADS!

jLegal Notices
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL

UNDER EXECUTION

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

Federal Reserve Bank of

No 724 Vs. J. L Williams.
County Court of Knox Coun-

ty. Texas.
WHEREAS by virtue an

execution issued out of the Coun
t Court of Knox County,

saidon a
court on the day April,

in. favor of The
Reserve Bank against

Williams, No 724
of said court, did on

the 4th day of April, at
v.wk n m.

described lying
being situated in the County

THE FREE PMUM

Haskell and State of Texas, and
the said defendant

Williams, and being all of
the West Three Eighths (3-- of
Section No, 10 Block) 40 locate
ed by H & T. C. Ry. Co. by virtue
of Cert No 20-10- and ns
Abstrlet 1075, less one aero
conveyed church purposesand
being 230 of land, said levy

made subject to the homa-sten-d

right of L.
Williams in 200 acresof said land,
the said land being locted In the
northeastern part of Haskell
County, Texas most generally

as the J L. Williams land;
and tho 5th day at' May,
being the first Tuesday of said
month, between the hours of 10
o'clock a m. and 4 o'clock
on day, at the Courthouse

of Haskell County, in
Htskcll, Texas, 1 offer for
saleand will sell at public auction

cash, all the right title and in-

terest of tho said J. L. Williams
in above described
property.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
tho 4th day of April 1942.

OLEN, DOTSON.
Sheriff of Haskell County,

Texas. elc

j CITATION BY
STATE OF TEXAS

To: Pearl Ncathcry, Greeting:
You commandedto appear

and answer tho plaintiff's petition
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of

Seminole visiting their t cxpira--
Mr. J. Turner t,0n f the
ncr of this the

Monday of

in
UUAVlt. ilUllUIUUlL,

trict Court of Haskell County, at
tho Court House in Haskell, Tex-
as.

plaintiff's petition was fil-
ed on the 25th day of March,
1042. The file number of said suit
being No C043.

names of the partlss
said suit arc: S. N. Ncathery

Pearl Neatheryday visited
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least next preced-
ing the filing this suit. That
plaintiff and defendant were leg
ally married Haskell, Texas
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not community property belong-
ing to plaintiff and defendant.

WHEREFORE plaintiff prays
that defendant be cited to appear
and answer this petition and that
on final hearing hereof he have
judgment dissolvingthe marriage
relationship now existing between
plaintiff and defendant.

Issued this the 25th day of
March, 1942.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 25th day of March
A. D. 1942

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS,
Clerk District Court, Haskell

County, Texas.
o

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To Robert Pcnry, Greeting:"
You are commanded to appear

and arswer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 11th day of
May, A D. 1042, at or before 10
o'clock A M before the Honor-
able District Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House in
Haskell, Texas,

Said plalntiif's petition was fil-

ed on the 22nd clay of December,
1041. The file number of said suit
being No. G012--A.

The namesof the parties in said
suit arc: Opal Penry as Plaintiff,
and Robert Penry ns Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows to wit:

Being a suit for divorce and
custody of Donald Ray, Penry, son
of plaintiff and defendant, plain-
tiff alleging that she is and has
been for a period of 12 months
prior to the filing of this suit a
bona fide inhabitant of the State
of Texas,and that she has resided
in Haskell County, Texas, for at
least G months prior to the filing
of the same;that plaintiff and de-
fendant were legally married in
Jacksboro,Texas, on or about the
18th day of June 1939, continuing
thereafter to live together as man
and wife until on or about tho 1st
day of February A. D. 1940.

That during the time of their
living together plaintiff had one
son by defendant, Donald Ray
Penry, about 2 years of age; that

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards '
Optometrist

Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Fitted
Magnetic Masseur

HAgKEX, TEXAS

she treated defendant with kind-
ness and attention butthat defen-
dant within n short time began a
course or harsh andunkind treat-
ment toward her Thnt ilnfi.rwlnnt
was extremely Jealous of her and
was continually accusing her or
imnroner conduct, nil nf whlnh
chargeswere without basis in fact,
addressingher In the same con
nection m uio most obsceneman-
ner. That defendant on many oc-

casions threatened her with ncr.
sonal violence and did on more
than one occasion strike her with
his fists, and wrth his hands.That
3 monthsprior to the birth of their
said child, defendant having dur-
ing all the period of plaintiff's
pregnancy continued his cruel
treatment of plaintiff, left the
homo of this plaintiff as if upon
his usual business,samebeing on
or about the 1st day of February
A. D. 1040 and without cause

left plaintiff, plaintiff
not having seen or heard from him
since said time. That defendanton
said occasion left plaintiff utterly
destitute and without funds, fore-in- n

her to ttn in the hnmn nf her
Darcnts Thnt he hn5 not slnro i!H
date provided anything for her or
ror tnc support or their said son
That before said time and during
the norlnrl nf their llvlntr tnttethor
defendant never at any time pro
vided ror plaintirr as befitted his
earnings but wasted such sums as
ne did cam in useless extrava
gances.

WHEREFORE plaintiff prays
the court that the defendant be
cited to appear and answer this
petition and that on final hearing,
hereof she have Judgmentdissolv-
ing tho marriage contract now ex-
isting between plaintiff and de-

fendant and thatshe have the care
custody and education of their
said child and for such otherand
further relief, special and general,
in law and In equity as she may
be entitled to.

Issued this the 25th day of
March, 1042.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 25th day of March

!

cr

high

A. D 1042.
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS,

Clerk District Court, Haskell
County, Texas D17

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To: Alton Brown, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
tit or before 10 o'clock A. M of
the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuanceof this Citation, the
sumo being Monday the 4th day
of May, A D. 1042, at or before
10 o'clock A. M before the Hon-
orable 30th District Court of Has--
hell County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 11- -1

ed on the 10th day of March, 1942.
The file number of said suit being
No 0038.

The namesof the parties in
this suit are: Joe Evelyn Brown

j an Plaintiff, and Alton Brown as
Defendant.The nature of said suit
Uing substantially as follows, to
wit:
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL

In the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas,April Term 1942

To Tho Honorable Dennis P
Ratliff, Judge of said Court:

Now comes Joe Evelyn Brown
who resides in Haskell County,
Texas, hereinafter called plaintiff
complaining of Alton Brown who'
lesidesout of the Stateor at least
whoso residenceis unknown here-
inafter styles defendant and for
cause of action plaintiff repre-
sents to the court:

1

That sheis and hasbeen for a
period of twelve months prior to
f.ling the petition herein, an ac-

tual bona fide inhabitant of the
State of Texas and has residedin

i the County for at least sixmonths
next preceding the filing of this
suit; that on or about the3rd day
of October1041, plaintiff was law-
fully married to the defendant;
that they continuedto live together
as husband and wife until on or

MeeeeeeeemeeeeeeeeeeDmlielmeee
'sJHPBBanBBKBSBeeeeeeeeeeeem
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BOMBS!

10 Ye0rs
after

is "concerned"WASHINGTON has not awakened
to the danger of bombs!

And the peopleare concerned
nay, alarmed becauseWashing-
ton has not awakened to the
danger confrontingthe country!
For 10 years the averageAmericanhasbeen

exposedto perpetual Eachso-call-

"emergency"has resultedin creation of some
new alphabetical bureau or agencyuntil to-

day he has little sympathy for the incon-
veniencesof an over-crowde- d Washington.

With patience exhausted,the averageciti-

zen now is demanding somethingmore than
words, something more than cajolery to build
up bis morale.

He wants examples, actions, in
piaets.

Why, ht If asking, Is his money
(taxes, bendsand stamps) al-

lowed to be wasted en non-
essentialactivities while beys In

the armedforces are dying for
lack of guns, ships, tank's and
planes?
He orderedfighting equipment to rain

bombs on the Axis!

No othercountry can comparewith Amer-
ica's potentialwar production. No other has

about Die 1st day of Fobruar
1912 when by reasonof cruel and
harsh treatment and Improper!
conduct or defendant toward
plaintiff, she was forced and com-
pelled to permanently abandon
him, since which time they have I

not lived together as husband and
wife.

2.
Plaintiff further allegesthat de-

fendant Is untrue to her and has
and docs keepcompanywith other
women including his former wife,
much to the humiliation and

of plaintiff Plaintiff
alleges that defendant makes no
pretense of supporting her, but
spendswhat moneyhe makes on
himself and other persons.

3.
Plainiiff alleges that no child

or children were bom to this un

. .

ion and that there is no com-
munity property to be adjudlcat-- '
ed Plaintiff says her maiden name
was Joe Evelyn Russell and she
desiresher maiden name restored
tu her Plaintiff further alleges
that no child or children were
t'doptod by this plaintiff and the
defendant

4
Plaintiff alleges that defendant's

conduct and actions toward her
generally are of such a nature as
to render their further living to
gether as husband and wife in-

supportable, the premises
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Wherefore plaintiff prays tho
court that defendant be cited to
nppenr and answer this petition
and for Judgment dissolving tho
marriage relations for costs of
suit, and for such other nnd fur-
ther relief, special and general, In
lew and in equity, that she may
bo Justly entitled to nnd In duty
bound will ever pray.
(Signed) T. R. ODELL,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Issued this the 18th day of

M&rch, 1042.
Given under my hand and seal

of said Court, at office In Haskell,
Texas, this tho 18th day of March
A. D, 1042.

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.
Clerk Court Haskell County,

Texas.
By Opal Lowery, Deputy

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arlslsg frea
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FreeBookTells ofHomeTraatmentthat
Must Hslp er It Witt CestYe Netting
Overunamillion bottleaof theWILLARE
TIIKATMJSNT havftJjeeaiold for niittot
jmptonu or dutrcaitruing from StomaM

and DiHXWnal IHert due to Eimm AIS
Poor OlcMtlon, Sour or Upul Stomach.
OattliMu, Hiarltitirn, Sltplmmn, te
dfte to ExetiAcld. Bold, on lSdayi'trlMI
Ask for "Wlllard'i MHim" hlcn MUr
xpUlnj tola treatment Inr at

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

Insurance
F.L.Daugherty

"The InsuranceMan"

of Inaction

the men, the machines the electric power.

America's electric companies,under trained
and experiencedbusinessmen, supplying
power for the wartime industries, ad-

dition your home and business,where
needed when needed and quantities
greaterthan the combined total the
enemy countries.

Last year they paid $510,000,000
taxes enoughmoney equip

2,400,000 soldiers enough
money build 9,273 pursuit
planes, 2,429 light bombard-
ment planes, 1,522 flying
fortresses!
Here's businessbuilt the American way
by local enterprise and public individual

investment and regulatedby the govern-
ment and dedicated defendingAmerica's
freedom and democracyuntil the last dicta-

tor has fallen.

Based Departmentfigures.
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Care of
Your Car

By Smitty

Tires made from reclaimed from the War Department April
bcr will glvo about 5,000 miles of 4th that her son Nathan D Har-Bcrvl-

but to be on the safe side roll was wounded in, action la the
.n4n.i mite . rJfttrt rvnr Ht Phillnninn Tclnttrfe rm Mnri'h 3fUhlllUUtiaW IllUi't llUli V....V vt. ww '( w... v.. .....a.... uv....

miles an hour

To be on the safe side you
had better have the old bus
put In good running order as
quickly as possible In order to
get thru the "duration". On
June 30 all passenger car
parts manufacturers will dis-

continue building parts.

Several cities have reported
that women have made applica-
tion for jobs as taxi drivers in
recent months

We arc no Walter Winrliell
but we have discovered that
more satisfied customerspass
thru the doors at Smltty's
than at any other parts depot

mini Unil

this
Haskell Stationed

washings save
enough to B oi andnilf nnv nlloi rrM ticiMt ......'soft clota east Haskcll hwith rag moistened Secn a considerablekerosene

E

!

about replacing your
worn now. It may
save you one gas In
every ten used. keep
your filter cartridge replaced
and use the bestoil. The best
oil Ls obtainableat Smltty's in
Haskell. Your if
you can buy oil at any

Jack up the of car
and give the a good work-
out with your hands If the wob

enjoying
me car to a mechanic Any
play in front end is

wear

Shop Smltty's for Bat-
tery, Genentor, Brake Lin-
ings, all motor hot oil
and the
muffler for your car.

Buy Bond Buy
Today!

--o-

J &3H

a Bond

Garage mer the countrj-- o er
agree motorists

a pure Pennsvlv;'"ia
Oil The Duali-

ties our PennrPower Penn-
sylvania O! is the first

many motorists can
the Smitty's.
Penn-Powc- r, 2 gal. can 1.29
Penn-rowe- r, gal. 15.75
Pcnn-Powe-r. gal. bbl. 27.50

can supply other oils at
similar All ro-qui- re

deposit.

received a new ship-
ment of guns.

Lever Guns
DcLuxe Guns

Guns 2.95

!o.v prices
n dry quantites

Smitty's

5

Willi ihc Colors
RochesterSoldier Philippines

Is Wounded
Mrs Lucille Hnrrcll Roohes--

rub--

T . a... 1 I n MnMlcmJ h I...am' I1UUL1I UWIVIU it .IH.U.
her son two days before,

Fob lfl. snvlnt? ho uns
O. K This was the first message
she had had from her son since
December.

Soldiers. From Rule Meet
Australia

In a letter received by
Frnzier of Rule from his son.

Eldon, is the American
forces in Australia young Frazier
told his a chance meet-
ing Jenkins, another
M'ldier from Rule. two
are in different branches the

SugarRation
(Continued

registrar

re-
gistration.

store-
keepers

spokesmen emphasized

the coincidence necessary plane
meeting the air. Graduatesof techni

puse, Frazier wrote
In section of Texas. '
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Completes Technical Course at
SheppardField

Wylie B Harrison son of
R. L

Haskell, graduatedfrom
world's largest Air Corps

Technical School at Sheppard
Field, Texas where he
attending classes for past sev-
eral

Private Harrison, to
School Squad-

ron in school here,
graduated April to

he attended

Ha undergone intensive
firing to give a
mriete working knowledge of

nz o b.rds he is quali-jn-c
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TEXAS TMEAT
Haskell, Texas

FRIDAY, APRIL 10 LAST
GENE TIEK.VEY and RANDOLPH SCOTT In

"BELLE STARR"
Plus Duck Late War News

SATURDAY APRIL 11

JACKIE COOPER SUSANNA FOSTER In

"GLAMOUR BOY"
SATURDAY NIGHT OWL and MON

CAROLE LOMBARD JACK BENNY In

"TO BE OR NOT TO BE"
Man h of Time ' Argentine

War Cartoon
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY APRIL

JOAN BLONDELL and JOHN WAYNE

"LA D FOR NIGHT"

"FIESTA"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 16-1-

SONJA IIENIE JOHN PAYNE In

"SUN VALLEY SERENADE"

AT THE RITA
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

THREE MESQUITEEKS In

"OUTLAWS CHEROKEE TRAIL
Also Popeye Serial
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School.
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service,
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Double Feature

APRIL

APRIL

period,

amount

is assigned to, m furnishing tho
company recreation room. Other
citizens of.your lair city have also
expresseda desire to be of help.

"This letter is written primari-
ly to thank thesehelpful people
through the columns of your es-
teemed paper, and I would there-
fore greatly appreciate any space
you can spare for that purpose.

"As is already generally known
the 90th Division, the Alamo Divi-
sion of World War I days, has
just been reoctivated The divi-
sion, and as part of it. the 359th
Infantry, is daily receiving newly
selectedmen from Texas and Ok-
lahoma, who are to fill up its
ranks While these men are ade-
quately cared for as far as food,
clothing and shelter are concern-
ed, the equipmentof the ed

company recreation rooms with
furniture, small games, etc is not
provided for and must be financ-
ed by companies themselvesfrom
income derived from post ex-
change Profits and nthnv cmin.nc
Being new the 15 companies or

gg the 359th Infantry of coursehavea ! . no fvds and none in
.miueuiuio prospect, consequently
the problem of looking after their
recreation and relaxation during
"ff-d- ut hours is a difficult one
and the help received from thegood citizcrs of Haskell is there-
fore doubly welcome and appre-
ciated. It is, I believe, an out-
standing exampleof practical pat-
riotism and a real nncwop t tv,o
question every civilian is asking
today. "What can I do to best aidmy country's war effort?"

Very truly yours,
A. E DEDICKE,

Colonel, 359th Infantry
Commanding"

For Sale
"11 Ford Tudor
'11 Mercury Tudor
40 Ford Sedan

'39 Ford Sedan
'38 Chevrolet Tudor
'30 Dodjje Coupe

(and Others)

Brown & Pcarccy
at PanhandleGarage

THE HASKELL FREfe PRESS

On USS Pensacola

Mr
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Fred Barnett, son of Mr.
rnd Mis J Tt Barnett of tliis
city, is a sailor on board the
USS Pensacolawith the Pacir
fie war fleet Young Barnett
is a graduate of Haskell high
school

Mr. and Mrs J R Barnett
have receivedthe following letter
from their son. Fred, a sailor on
the USS Pensacola,written last
n)onth, while lie was in Pearl Har-
bor, Hawaii:

"Dear Folks: I guess you think
T'm rlonri nr T hnw hrnkon mv
arm or something. Well I'm out on
the ocean blue If anyoneasksyou
how big the ocean is tell them
they have plenty to see if they
want to see it If you ever hear
the song "My Bonnie Lies Over
Tho Ocean" you can think of me
Don't get discouragedif you don't
hear from me becauseI got my
first letter yesterday since 1 left
California which was
months ago.

plant cotton al- -
ask mo

"I'd like to see of you. I

wish could be able to be theie
and go after the turkeys again,
Dad, how is the old I'd
like to twist its tail and hear it
run and turn some sod. I'd like to
smell some fresh turned dirt again

would be good to get close
enough to land to smell it. I
would like to put my foot on sod
right now and see how it felt.

"Do ou ever see any of the
boys around town wonder1--,
ing if they were gone If you see
any of them tell them

"I di earned the other night I
at home I dream of

places at night and forget about
being on ship and when I wake
up I'm dissapointcd

"I lay at night and look into the
sky and ttart wondering if they
are shining on you there as bright
as out here I get the
blues and try to sing myself to
sleep but still I can't keep from
thinking back.

"Johnnie (Fred's brother), get
through school and make good
pilot to fight those Japs.
You get to be pilot if you
work hard enough. we've got

hard fight ahead,but if we will
do part we will win. I'm hop-
ing to do more dirty work
see more action. It's hot here even
with shirts off. That's all.

"Fred
"Pearl Harbor."

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Ramseyand
son Warren spent Easter with
their parents in Mineral Wells
and Perrin.

Mr. and Mrs O. B. Ratliff and
children of Spur visited relatives
in Haskell this week

J. Frank Dobie University of
Texas author-professo-r, will speak
before the annual session of Texas
Junior Historians at their meet-
ing. Saturday April 11

Why All FarmersShould Plant
Their Allotted Cotton Acreage

Secretary of Agriculture Wick-- J
i'rd has called upon the cotton
growers to nlant their full cotton
acreageallotmet 1,000,000 acres
more cotton than was planted last
season because theUnited States
vitally needsmore of the products
of cotton and cottonseed.

Mnnv formers unrinmlnnt their
allotment from 1 to 3 acres,figur--,

mg that this small reduction docs
not amount to nnythlsg. Now fig-
ure tills in a County where there
ire 2 000 farms each farmer u-- s
dorplanting his ollotmct 2 acres,
makes total af 4,000 acres in the
County. If the cotton produces
one-ha- lf bale per acre that means
2 000 bales of undor-producti- nn

Out of thl.--i 2.000 bales of cotton
there would produced800 tons

to

of cottonseed. vnu qat.p nA ,.,,, mim
Irom this BOO tons of Cows Clark at

there would bo produced200 bales; Cafe,
, of linters for munitions; -

240.000 of cottonseedoil . NOTICE,
(4 tank carloads) food; ann t i j
tons of 43 percent cotton- - I am the
C0d ca,'i.and mpnl for ' contest from 11th to April

feed: 200 tons of cottonseedhullr
ior feed

Now multiply this by the
counties in Texas produce
cotton. course, many of them
do not have as many as 2.000

that nlant cotton but mnnv
of them have more than 2,000
farms with cotton planted on
them Anyway you can sec that
if every cotton farmer would plnn
his full cotton allotment, even

it ls only or 9 BOW MC
iarm increase,when It ls oil add-
ed up it amounts to quite vol-
ume of cotton the products

the linters the cotton-
seed oil, and the livestock feed
will bo needed,since as of next

1st there will only becatryover of 10 f
cotton.

three May we urge everv farm. in
g'vo serious consideration andi

"Tell all the hello who t his full acrecge
about untewn II S4fr-- At i.LlL ...III 1
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titiiiuiii, wniL-- n win no a groat as-
sistance to the National Dsfense
as well as profitable to
and the country at large.

Cotton Oil Company.

kTtBf
ages44--85 will

BE HELD API 11

Approximately 1,400 Men
Expected to Register

In This County

The registration on April 27
of all men in Haskell county who
had attained their 45th birthday
on or before February 10, this
year, and who will not have at-
tained the age of 65 years on or
before April 17, 1942, was a mat-
ter of concern with the local
Draft Board this week as

were made for registering
tho men In the 44-- 64 age group
this month.

Reliable estimatesindicate that
approximately 1,400 men between
44 and 65 years of age will be
listed in county. This
number will many veter-
ans of the last World War, as
well as otherswho were not draft-
ed for service becauseof

reasons.
The registraiton will be held in

the District courtroom of the
courthouse and volunteer regis-
trars will be on hand to assist in
the registration, officials of the
Local Board said this week

The Indian of North-
east and East Texas and the Tex-
as Coastal Plains show evidences
of advancedculture of
Indians of Texas,

i
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Full

Wantsil
WANTED Women and Juniors

shopping for new Spring ap-

parel, Printzcss andBetty Rose-Coats- ,

sizes 0 42, and
advertised ap-- pi

eclated smart women. The
Shoppo, Mrs. Elma

Guest owner. Tonkawa Hotel
building. A2tfc

FOR SALE sale. $35
acre. Subject to good loan some-
time Near school.
Possession given. Kate

dlOc

cottonseed. Emmctt Inquire,
Club Haskcll. dlOp

cotton
pounds MOTHERS!

.i.
protein sickness extending Baby

livestock April

livestock

farm

though

especially

August
million

people

yourselves
Rule-Jayt- on

prepara-
tions

Haskell
include

occupa-
tional

Mounds

prehistoric

nationally

8th let vouts babv miss
chance of winning the $20

Prize, or one of the other
fine Big Prizes Walton's Studio,
(askcll, Texas
'USTOmTiATCHING We "are
setting our incubators each
Monday and can still hnnrilo

hen eggs. 120 egg trays
Trice Hatchery. d!7p

i'()lt SKHV Hoif storori m If

Durham Bull. Service $1.00 W.I
b iJogue. clioc

FOR RENT Bedroom pri-
vate entrance and garage Gen-
tleman preferred. Mrs. Hettie
Williams.

GARDEN SEED We have a
complete supply of bulk Gar-
den Seed. Seeus for your needs
now Trice Hatchery. 2dl7p

FOR SALE Used lumber and
tin wHilc it lasts. Clifton Pro-
duce dlOc

FOR SALE WITH POSSESSION
640 acres near O'Donncll

Texas. 626 in well
water, good well
located. benefits
foi 1941, $1,417 00 172 lbs lint
averagewith 229 acre cotton al-

lotment for 1942. plowed
ready to plant, offered at a bar-
gain as a rental Investment or
a No lakes. Will sell with
or without if sold
before anyi planting done. E B

Sr., Anson, Texas.
dlOc

FOR SALE 1940 Olympic ice
box in condition, $35 cash
or will trade for chekens or
other livestock. Vera Derr, 2',
miles southeastof Weinert

dlOp

CALL US when you have a "flat"
Battery Service,
and rents; batteries and
sables;fan belts for cars, trucks
and refrigerators Snvnn i.,,i:
brandsof oil. Naptha for clothes

i'annandlc Garage,
Phone 50. 4tolo

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES
we nave received our last

shipment of Maytags until af-
ter the war is over. Come in andget yours before it is too late.
Woodson Battery and Radio
shgP-- dlOp

REFRIGERATORS
We have two new Philco Elec-
tric boxes and a few used boxes
left. The Government says no
more. Woodson Battery and
Radio Shop, diop

FOR SALE Six stright tubes
neon light with transformer
$35.00 Also
lights complete with bulbs at
a bargain. Smitty's Auto Sup-P'J- '-

dlOtfc

Ice Deliveries Restricted!
In keeping with the Government'sprogram of conservingtires and truckswe are announcingsomerestrictions upon deliveries of ice, effective April 15.
Beginning on that date, no special deliveries will be made in the resi-denti- al

districts after 12 o'clock noon. Regular deliveries will be made on ourroutes every and special orders will be filled if order is placed beforenoon.

In the businessdistrict,
p. but customers

number required
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ment eouinmen
this plan, it is ca

deliveriesthroughout
equipment soon worn
reoperation observing
will greatly appreciated.
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new

ELECTRIC

Flourescent

morning

ommercial deliveries
cooperate reducing
possible.

recommendations
mileage deliveries,

through
emergency.
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national emergency

PhelpsIce Company
Che.ley

BannerIce Company
Thompson,
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BoysSlacks

IF YOU WANT to M 1m
industry seaCarl Walmr "wjuiney. No totters please. 4c20p

WANTED TO BUY one or two
room house to be moved from
property Call at Fiee Press.

dlOp

DEAD HORSES, cattle and mules
removed free. Call Collect 112,
Stamford, Texas. Southwest
Rendering Works C6tfc

FOR SALE John Deer Tractor,
or will trade for smaller trac-
tor or take a good team on deal
See G L or W. L Harcrow. Ro-
chester, Texas dlOc

MONEY TO LOAN at 5 ncrcent
Interest for repairs and Im.
provements.Covers both mater,
lal and labor Repay in easy
monthly payments Brazcltor
Lumber Co., Phone 80. tf

FOR SALE Bowes. Bibles. New
Testament. Don't fail to see
"The Marked Bible" the latest
and greatesthelp for the Bible
student; also "Christian Work
ers New Testament". Bibles 35c
up, New Testament 10c up. C.
Jones,pastor Fundamental Bap
tist Church. tfc

FOR SALE Dusting machine, 8
rows, for Farmall F-- 20 or regu-
lar. Also electric 500 Chick
Brooder. Paul H. Fischer. d!7p

FOR SALE RegisteredJersey
milch cow with young calf. AlsoregisteredOIC pigs, maizeseed.Jumbo cotton seed, J. C. Halli-
burton, east of Foster school

dl7p

JVldny
l0

--y"TCfWf!l
imkei

s4S
.i

MMKC

Star Value Fov J
Fine Poplin

SLACld
SUITS!

shir win,
WOV" collar nnri lnn .1." ""k s'ecvesi
Plain or pleated slacks J
od shirts and slacks m J
"u'l DIIV-MYI- TEAL Al

fast color and sanforized rj

plcte range of sizes in this
shipment.

1.98
Each Garment

WICHITA BRAND

1.69 Shirts

FOR SALE Dutch Bo)
o.--u ior saie, 51 50 per
area. tranK Oman, w
Texas,

WANTED TO BUY rin, 1

Rags. No strings, socks or
aus. dc a pound Haskell
Press.

FOR SERVICRnitr v

moth jack formerly ow
Sam Bird Jr. Fee $750
Also copper bottom horsi
$5.00. Victor Davenport 6

norinwcsi weinert
FOR SALE One good used

Also one Power Pack bj
type Philco Cabirn Rod
good farm radio Elbert
Haskell. Box 82

FOR SALE One '38 model

mouth. Good tiros Sell
bargain. J F Kenneth

NEW SUPPLY of RyVcJ
Rat Killer Hirmlel

riiyuung but rats and
fells for 35c and 50c at
urug Store.

FOR SALE OR TRAnrpJ
Farmall in A- -l condition,!
planter and plow S
tirock.

WILL TRADE LUMBER "fnJ

cow J. F. Kennedy at KeJ
oervice siaiion.

NOTICE We.will remove
cead and criDDled horses.
and cattle free if the hide
Call us immediately by
Phone collect. iiacicdi
Works. Phone 45. HnsMl
as. Fields & Stocks, agenu

fcfcm ......... .i.i 4-J- '"" IT1"!"" '

PMfr; I. . 4iiMLlL4V

Friday-Saturd-ay

RemnantSa
1--2 price

One Half Priceand Lest
Largo selectiono fine remnants left frcm a tremen-
dous sale of Spring Easter piecegoods . . Spring
fabrics in Crepes,Prints.Rayons,Sheers, Spun Ray-
ons and Cotton Sheers.

Sale!20 Only

Women'sDresses
Regular 7.95

teed

and

uroken size rarges is reason for reduc-- !
!L tal" SprtaK Drene. in Crepesand 5

".Sizes i2lto40 W B,0Ck and PrintS

Sale! 11 Only
Women's

Spring-- Coats
ReruUr IMS

Smart pastel tweedsand solids , . Swagger
nnd fitted styles . . An unusual valuegroup . ,

Apr.l

5

7.4


